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M. G ard n e r was e lected  ch a irm an  
of School D istric t No. 64, S altspring , 
a t  a  m eeting  of th e  board of tru s - ' 
teps held  recently .
T h e  full board  consists of: M. 
G ardner, G anges; MCrs. D. K ro p in - 
ski, G anges: A. G. B irch, G anges; 
A. D. D ane, P 'ulford; M rs. A. E. 
Scoones, G aliano; M rs. P . L. P rio r, 
P en d er Is lan d ; R . A itken, Mlayne 
Island .
T h e  possibility of hav ing  a  coal 
s toker insta lled  a t  th e  G anges 
school was discussed, fu ll in fo rm a­
tio n  is  being sough t as to  in s ta lla ­
tion, costs an d  o th e r details, fo r  
p resen ta tio n  a t  the  n e x t m ee tin g  of 
th e  board.
I t  was rep o rted  th a t  th e  school 
popu lation  a t  th e  P en d er Is la n d  
school h a d  increased  50 p e r  cen t.








Icy  conditions o n  P a tr ic ia  B ay  
H ighw ay w ere  re ^ o n s ib le  fo r $400 
dam age to  th e  s ta tio n  w agon d riv en  
by  D r. H e rth  H arbm anshenn, o f  
D eep Cove, early  on M onday m o m - 
'ing.^ ■ '
>, T h e  vehicle skidded land ro lled  
.over ab o u t fo u r m iles sou th  of S id ­
ney. T he d river escaped u n in ju red .
A ccident S unday  a fte rn o c h  on  P a ­
t r i c i a  B ay H ighw ay a t  E as t S aanich ; 
R oad resu lted  in  a n  estim ated  $1,000 
dam age to  th e  tw o cars. O ne p a s -  
sen g eri w a s ' ta k e n  : to  hosp ita l for' 
shock, b u t  w as la te r  re leased . M&ss 
Ivy F le tcher, 1425 Pem w ood R oad, 
V ictoria, w as th e  victim  w h en  th e  
ca r; d riven  by- J e a n  M cN aughton 
, was in  colhsion w ith  t h a t  'driven on 
P a tr ic ia  B ay  H ighw ay by  Leslie 
N otter, of N anaim o.
COL. C. W. PEC K , V.C.
D istm guished  so ld ier a n d  fo rm er 
legislator. Col. Cy P eck  h a s  re tu rn -  
ed: to  h is  AU B ay hom e aftei- a  long 
sickness. Col. P eck  h a s  been a  p a ­
tie n t i n  'R est H aven  hospita l, su f­
fe rin g  from  pneum onia. No s'tate- 
m s n t  h a s  ye t been  m ade b u t m em - 
bers of th e  S a an ich  P en in su la  
b ran ch  of th e  C an ad ian  Legion, of 
w hich  th e  Colonel i s . a  m em ber, in  
com pany w ith  m 'any o th e r residen ts  
of th e  d is tric t, a re  hop ing  th a t  th e  
v e te ran  w ill be ab le  to  a tte n d  th e  
reception, ifor holders'; o f th e  Vic­
to ria  Cross w hich  w ill be given by  
Q ueen E lizabe th  tills  year. I t  is be­
lieved th a t  no  o ther b ra n c h  of the  
Legion; in  C 'anada h a s  tw o  m em ­
bers h o ld ing  : th e  h ig h e s t m i l i t a r y  
d e c o ra tio n ; i n ; th e  ; Com m onw ealth. 
T h e  seco n d . S aanich , m em ber, sim i- 
.la rly  h o n o re d ,:;is M hj.-G en. G . :R. 
P earkes, V.C., M .p., who is expected 
to  a t te n d  th e  reception .
Schedule of th e  islands fe rry . 
Lady Ro.se, w ill be changed  in  F eb ­
ruary to  provide two add itio n a l 
calls.. T he  fe rry  will ca'll a t  P en d er 
Island, a t  th e  P o rt W aslh n g to n  
wharf, on Fridays, in  ad d itio n  to  
Ganges, M ayne and .G aU ano . T h is 
will provide a  six-ihom' s ta j’’ m  V an ­
couver for Islanders. I t  w ill also 
perm it an  overn igh t ca ll fo r  p a s ­
sengers w ho so desire.
On Sundays th e  L ady  R ose w ill 
make a  call a t  S a tu rn a . V isitors to 
the is land  will be able to  ta k e  th e  
S atu rday  boat from  V ancouver to  
the island  an d  re tu rn  to  th e  m a in ­
land on Sunday.
O. H. New, m anagm g d irec to r of 
Coast F erries L td., in  an n o u n c in g  
the fo rthcom ing  changes, stated , 
th a t th e  fe rry  p ic tu re  w as m uch  
h ea lth ie r th is  y ear th a n  w as th e  
case 12 m o n th s  ago. D ecem ber 
traffic  showed a n  m crease of 18 p e r 
cent an d  to da te  J a n u a ry  h a s  been 
a . considerably m ore successful 







V I n  1955 T h e  T im es of London 
rep roduced  a  new spaper i t  had  pub- 
‘lished  150 years  previously. T he 
issue w hich  w as rebo rn  \v<as . th a t  of 
N cvem ber 7, 1805, in  w h ic h  con­
siderable space is deycted  to  the 
re p o rt of th e  B a ttle  of T ra fa lg a r, 
received from  th e  com m ander-in - 
chief, Adim'lral C. Colldngwood.
Vexy little  news space is devoted 
to  an y  sub jec t o th e r th a n  T ra fa lg a r 
or condiLtlons on th e  EuroiDean con­
tin en t, w lie re  h ’oop m ovem ents are 
rep o rted  fro m  alnrast every country . 
P a r t  of the  fi'on t page and n-ll of th e  
back are  used for advertlaing. 
Squeezed in to  the  lim ited .space on 
th e  back page is a repo rt from  the 
law'"courts.’
' T w o cases a re  reported  from  th e  
C ourt of K ing ’s B ench, Two appli- 
cation.s to r leave to  file a crim inal 
in fo rm ation  were heard  before Lord 
EllenboroTigh. B o th  cases dea lt 
w ltii .seeking to figh t a duel. 
T hom as Dlekens, bnrri.ster Imd been 
pas,sing th rough  the  country  to visit 
hl.s u n d o . He had  been pa.sslng 
ll^rough " th e  Inclosures belonging 
to  Riilpli Sheldon, E.sq,. when ho a r ­
rived a t  a  gate whicli was fnsten- 
od." C otisideiing It a publk: right; 
of wH,v th e  tm fo rtu n a le  b iin -h ier 
had  fnreed' the lock, In te n d in g n e x t  
n iorn ing  to aiwdoglzo to  Mi'. S heh  
don.
Bctortvnny apology could bo ten ­
dered he received a note from the 
landowner, "Sir, , I: war. yerferday 
.inrormed of your unwari'am.nble 
and iufiolent oojuiuct In I'orelng my 
ipile, which ;,vf)u rfound . loeUed, .1 
.suppose you thought It" a publie 
vosul; but Iha.l iioint. shall he deeld- 
. ed In .a court of; law. ..Now, Sii’.' T 
have only to add  th a t  I  C'on.stder It 
li. perronal , livsult. to myself, ami 
.Mixpeet the .sa'tlsfaction of ii . m an ' of 
;itono r,’'
A la te r  le tte r s ta ted , “You may 
b ea t down my gate.s, b u t yon c a n ­




“FOR SA IJl —• Choice pro­
perly, mo X 300 Ardmore, 
near golf coijr.ne and water­
front, eontnln.s hnnse im« 
(lor ctinr.tructlon to sub- 
floor . ,
Thlls ren.1 e.state bnrgaih nd- 
verttsed In a  Review cliwalflcd 
•fid wan nnappiKl up quickly,
M any ;iucces,sful f e q l  e,state 
«lea1.q hnvo been eonehided as a 
resiill. of a small lnve.niinont In 
a Review W ant nd,
Simply Phono
SIDNEY 28
A cm npetcut ad taker will no te 
your request. Call in ,at your 
ennvi'uitmfe and pay the mod- 
. I 'h ' clinfKe.
an  insult.:. Y ou m ust b e g 'ra y  pardori; 
or I  am  d e te rm ined  to  ■ tak e  th e . only 
a.lbernative of w hich  a  m a n  of honor 
can ava il h im self.” , .
■The cou rt g ran ted  a  ru le  to  rhow 
cause. . .
T h e  second legal m a tte r  was of a  
s im ila r n a tu re . A ; lie u te n a n t and  
an. a ss is ta n t, surgeon in  'th e ; 45th: 
Reglimemt h a d  a ttem p ted , to  provoke 
a  duel w ith  ri.n a tto rney .
T he two officei’s owed oonsidcr- 
aldo m onies to a . N o ttin g h am  bu.sl- 
nc.s.shou.se. For seven years no th ing  
h ad  been ho ard  of th e  debtors. 
'W hen a n  a tto rn ey  h a d  asked for 
pa.ym ent a f te r  th a t  I'apse there had 
been n o  re.sijonse, 'The a tto rney  
had, accordihgly, m ade public th e  
ex ten t o f th e  debt.
T h e  t,wo debtors w ere outraged 
and  ca lled 'nu t th e  aitOimey t.n fig h t 
over th e ir  good nam e, No duel was 
fought, iiif) deb t was paid  and  the  
co u rt approved the  lay ing  of a 
(.irirge fo r m citing  to lig ii t  a. duel,
T he copy of the  an c ien t mnv.s* 
p ap er has come lnt,o tlin po.';.se.sKlon 
of E. L. Oa.so, of Sidney.
DISEASE?,/.:.\: ■ ■
O peralo rs of .a pniiltr.y farm  in 
N orth  :4,taididi were s tricken  w ith 
an  : iinh istria l disease la s t week, 
lln th  a re  su ffering  from  chicken 
pox.; ■
I  M O B I L E  ' 
f i i E E H O U S E  
T § ; ; B E : I U I L T  ; ;
A t a m eeting  of th e  'appeal board  
of N or th : S aan ich  R egulated ;. Ai-ea 
last week, th e  applacaition of W. 
van der Wielen. of S idney to  erec t 
a greenhouse on laird' near* S idney 
Duck F a rm  w a s  considered a n d  
'.approved.';
; Mr.; v a n ; d er ..Wielen, w;'ho arrived  
here from  H olland  ;la s t yeiar,’ is an  
experienced; n u rsery m an . H e p lan s  
to h re c t  .a.;.large; greenhouse,: 20 fee t 
by 40 fee t in  size. I t  will be o f a 
type new  to  th is  d istric t, because i t  
will be m ounted  on  w heels a n d  can  
bi3;;m'oved a ro u n d  a  field . N e th e r- 
I'ahders contend th a t  m oving of a 
greenhouse gives b e tte r  . re.sults th a n  
leaving i t  in  one 'fixed q^osiition, and  
ste riliz in g ; the'SOil perlodicaliy.
T h e  g a rd en er’s p ro jec t w ih  be 
w atched . w ith  . in te re s t by m any  
greeiihouse: operatora in  th is  das- 
triot who raise  th e ir  own produce in 
more orthodox sti'uctures.
i s s i o n
P r o j e c t  U n d e r  W a y  a t  G a l i a n o
—Among Largest'Of Its Kind In World
High tension power transmission project now under 
way at Galiano is among the biggest undertakings of its 
kind in the world. Part of the system linking Vancouver 
Island with the B.C. mainland, the cable will cross from 
the mainland to Taylor Bay on Galiano. The concrete 
ramp for the reception of the marine cable is almost com­
pleted at the easterly point of Galiano.
T h e cable w ill rim  ovei-head
MUNRO
R ecen tly  re tire d  from  th e  posi­
tion of roa'ds fo rem an  . in  Nort/h 
S aan ich  w ith  th e  de-par,trnent of 
highw ays, W. A; M unro is now e n ­
joy ing  his ‘le isure  hours a t" ’ h is  
hom e :on ;AM'0us T errace. Yiftr. 
Miunro, who served since 1933 in  
th a t  capacity , h as  seen th e -d u tie s  
develop from  m inor responsibility  
to a  m ajo r ro ad  , m ain ten an ce  
undertak ing . F o r 'the m a jo r p a r t  
of h is  service he w as engaged by 
the d e p a rtm e n t' of -public w'orks. 
Since th e  c rea tio n  of a ; new. p o rt-  
-folio i n t h e ; p rovincial house he h as  
been w ith  the  d ep artm en t oif h ig h ­
ways. ' ■ ■
T §  m i l
o r a i o K E i
0 i  F i l M f S
Active p lan s are  being  m ade by 
Sidney busm ess houses fo r a n  ex­
tension of re ta il h ou rs to  include 
Frid'ay evening opening  every w'eek.
O n F rid ay  evening last, rep re ­
sentatives of m ore th a n  20 re ta il 
firm s m et m ider th e  chairm)a.nsliip 
o f Wim. Xjah'd, p roprie to r o f Beacon 
M arket a n d  h e a d  of th e  S idney an d  
N orth  S aan ich  C ham ber o f Com ­
merce com m ittee named: to  investi­
gate hours o f re ta il business in  S id ­
ney. A th o rough  discussion o n  F r i­
day evening opening ensued and, by 
a  su b stan tia l m ajo rity , i t  w as agreed 
to  open on th a t  n ig h t.
M erchamts -agreed to p u t  th e  new 
hours of business in to  e ffec t on  
Februaa-y 17 a n d  to  -contm'ue th e re ­
a fte r  every  F r id a y  evening. I t  is 
ten ta tive ly  p lan n ed  to rem a in  open 
un til 8.30, p.m .
Services
T w i c e r
j  A t th e  a n n u a l ' n ise tin g  of S t. 
P e te r’s A nglican c h j ic h ,  W ednes­
day 'last, p a rish io iie rs ; w'ere pleased; 
to  lea rn  th a t  th e  Rev. R . ' J . W elsh, 
of V ic to r ia ,. ilate' of;; W indijor,; Oirt.,'
Electrification 
Program Under Way
A ctivity  on th e  G ulf Lslands is 
increasing as B.C. Pow er CommLs- 
.slon p repares fo r the  com pletion  of 
its electrification  pr,ogi‘am .
Poles for th e  transm is.sion Hncs 
on the  Islands a re  on  order and 
supplies are being b ro u g h t in  co n ­
stan tly ,''
La.st week a  m ajo r conU’ibu tion  
li-iTivcd, w hen th e  L ady Rose sh iii- 
'lind in 20 tr'nnsfnrinors for th e  new 




Well known a.s city onglneer of 
Victoria from  1940 until* hl.s recen t 
rotlrcm ent, Cyril Jono.s i ) a s .s e ( l  
away In Rn.val Jiilillee Im'-pl'tal ih ls 
week. Ho wa.s well known on the 
I’enln.sula. an a I'ormo'r science m as- 
ior a t  Jli'entvvond College, He did 
eiUiNli|<q’,Ti>]e survey work hj th is 
area. I ’lineral .service.s W ill be eon- 
tliieted from  H ayw ard’.s Ohapel a t  
1,15 p.m. (ill 'rim rsday . v .
FilE lE S T iifS  
FISH m a t ; : -  ; "
G illne'tter oivned by H erb ert 'Mills,; 
of Sidney, w as com pletely deBtroyed 
by; fire o n  F rid ay  a fte rn o o n  whbn i t  
was tied u p  n e a r  'Pdei’s Is lan d . T he 
vessel was b u rn ed  -to th e  w a te r line 
and  la te r  d rifted  aw ay a n d  sank, 
j Cause o f  th e  fire  w a s  believed  to  
have beeh: 'an; engine backfire  ;or a  
lighted stove in  th e  boat. T h e  owner 
will conduct -morning service a t  S t  collecting -v/ood o n  -the beaoh
P e te r ’s 'b n ''th e " s e c p n d ;ra n d ;;fd u r th  
S unday  o f each  m o n th  fo r a n  in ­
defin ite  period. 1 ' I
P en d er Island  h a s  -had no re s i­
dent clergym an since th e  la te  Rev.
T hom as -Muir w as drow ned in  the  
fall o f 1953. ' ■'■
C apt. C. C lax ton  w as elected 
people’s w arden ; ..secretary, M rs. C.
C laxton; treasu rer, R . G. S traker.
C liu rch , connnlttec consists of the  
above w ith  M rs. N. N. G rim m er,
Mrs. R . G. S trak e r, M rs. A. K eiiler 
and' S. C harm an . D elegate to  synod 
is C apt. Roy B eech, a lte rn a tiv e  S.
O linrm an; aud ito r, W. L. Shirley.
Loss w as covered by insurance.
■ways 
Islands A
across G'aliano an d  over tlie  s tr ip  
of w ater separa-ting G aliano  I-sland 
an d  P arker Island . P rom  P a rk e r 
Is lan d  i t  will ag a in  en te r th e  w a te r 
to  travel to  S a lt  S p ring  Island . 
Carried) overhead across th e  la rg ­
es t of the  G ulf group, th e  h ig h  
voltage cable will be suspended 
above Sansum  N'arrows to  reach  
Vancouver Island.
T he ram p u n d er constATUction a t  
Taylor B ay ru n s  well clear of -high 
w ater to  a p o in t -below low w'ater 
m ark . H undreds of .tons o f con­
cre te  have been poured to  provide 
a  reception point w hich will p ro tec t 
th e  cable from w ater disturbances. 
-TROUGHS.
T he ram p is form ed in to  seven 
troughs, tlnough  w hich th e  cables 
will run . Each trough  will be cov­
ered  by concrete slabs, bolted in to  
place. W here th e c a b le  rises to  a n  
overhead line -it will 'be .'carried oh,; 
steel pylons; h igh  above the  - coun­
tryside.-.
A film  is be ing  m ade of th e  v a ri-  
;ous; ;stages,; lo f  the  project:' .’The; 
movie -will la te r be shown across th e  
D om inion; to  illu s tra te  -the; m an n e r 
in  w hich the u n d ertak in g  h as  been; 
can-ied out. ■'''..h;'.' Ih ;’;:,
; ; Cable for; t h e ; transm ission; is to  
be supplied by  B ritish  In su la te d - ; 
C allander’s;; C able ; in; Englindl^ 
will be loaded in to  th e  cable sh ip  
; to  b e  b rought; directly  ih; th  
of ;t l ie ,c a b le - ia y in g ; '; t o ;s ia c i l i ta te ; 
handling.
TO CLEAR ROUTE
Tire route of th e  cable w ill be 
cleared  by the w ork crows engaged
in'.'-the. preparation.;;; ■■:r'"̂ '-ri;rr:E 
.' Crews will sh o rtly  com m ence th e  
ram p  a t ; P arker Island , w te  th e
NEW TRUCK 
SERVICE
George Logan, w ell-know n P en ­
der Island  ti'ucker an d  tiaxl oper­
a to r, h as  annonhcGd he will bo lin- ' 
auguratlng ' a  fre ig h t- tm o k  service 
botwcon th o  P enders a n d  V ictoria
Dr. L arry  Gdoyando, mdepende-nt 
m ember o f ; the  B.C. legi,slatm'e for 
N anaim o an d  the  G ulf Islands, is 
'.seldom a t  a  loss. B u t he confessed 
■to th a t s ta te  in an  -address in  the  
legislature bn Tuesdayi ;
Rea.son for h is dilemm'a, he ex­
plained, was because th e  en tire  
■highway p ro g ram  neededi i n  h is 
constituency, w hich  included all tlic 
Gulf Islands, had  boon looked in to  
by the governm ent. ;
“W s’ve . done a ll we .said,” w as | licen.se. 
Prem ier W. A. C. B en n e tt 's  sm iling j  ̂
'convnrent. '■";;. ;■'
T he iniferenco i.s, '.said one G ulf 
I.s]andor to  T h e  Review afto i’wanl.s.
LICENSES ARE 
NOVy OVER-DUE
Sidney detachm ent, R . C . -M. P „  
Imve Issued; d  w a rn in g ; in  N o rth  
S aan ic li -to -owners of unlicensed 
dogs. Licenfies -were due afiter J a n u ­
ary  1. pw ncns, w ho fa il to  obm ply 
w ith  th e  requirem ents of th e  sheep  
protedtion a c t; in  o b ta in ing  dog 
licen,ses will be prosecuted. ; . ;
T rade 'licen.s'eis in  th e  .same a re a  
are  due and  ac tion  ■will be ta k e n  
undci’ the  trades license a c t ngwin.st 
business 'Opel^ato■ra who fail 'to p ro - 
( Vidc rblicTOselves wiiili the  neccsKary
cable w ill once a g a in  e n te r  ithe 
w ater. ■
T ranE porta tion  of m en  an d  ma,- 
te ria ls  fo r  th e  co n stru c tio n  pix>ject 
h a s  been  undea 'taken  by C oast F e r­
rie s’ L ady  Rose. T h e  is'lands ferry 
h'as sh ip p ed  ttons o f cem en t a n d  




A ninniber o f  re s id en ts  o f  th e  S id f  
ney  a n d  N o rth  S a a n ic h  ;a rea  have  
expressed th e  belief t h a t  th e y  -have ; 
been s'wdndled by th e  Dominio-n 
goveimment. ’These co m p la in ts  a re  
a ll recapients o f s p e c i a l  deliverjl^i- 
maal in  re c e n t years. y
; A re s id en t of- Sidiiey  ■produced; a i i  , 
enyeloije -this w^ek : w h ich  w as 'm dliL  
ed; tp  -hini a t; 'ih e  : close, b-f' l a s t : y ear; ;; 
T h e  'le tter - h ^  been  m ailed  
a n d ;  p repa id  'for;; t h a t  p u rpose . ; > I n ' ; 
add ition  th e  -sen-d'er h a d  p rep a id : a n  ;; 
e x tra  20 to  cover ispecial de-^
livery charges.
;Tn;Sidiie'y therellB  ̂
livery ;,serince, ̂ any ;mpre/ 
is at Ganges, Puilfford, Saanicbi'ton or ;; 
any other post office in this rural 
area.
Tlie re c ip ie n t argues th a t  -the p o st 
office ■was aw are
service a t  th e  office of d e s t in a t io n , 
a n d  to o k  th e  fee u n d e r  fa lse  p r e - . 
tences.
: T h is  is n o t' a n  isoJiated;case' M m ^  
read e rs  in  t h e  ■ p a ^  ';iiaye; ciril^^ 
t h h  in ea iis  icxf bodstiriff th e  ;postBjfe . 
revenues w ith o u t o ffe rin g  a  sea'vico 
in  acco rdance  w ith  th e  c liarges 
m ad e .
: ~ r . r r  'a - : '-
.......
Holds Same V iew
and  Sidney as soon as th e  ca r-fc rry  th a t ' highway,s on th e  i.sland.s a re
Cy Pock go'o.s On it- 
mor .schedule.
regu lar sum -
Collecti^n Cans 
To Be In Stores
Shbw or of D im es in the  Sidney 
area I.s ready io go. in  charge of 
i.lio show er win bo H,M.S. E ndeavor 
C hapter, I,O.D.E.
I ’he group will bo re.s])on,slble for 
tlio pl.selng of collection cans in 
local .store.s and  (lonatlon.s Io th e  
eam paign will be accerjtod by t-lu; 
clraiiter w hen; the rliowor oi'jcn.s on 
.lanuary  28, I t  will then  continue 
until F eb ruary  11.
today in good .-ihaiie. If  any  .roads 
arc found w-iintlng, he continued,, 
tho governm ent Is oo.gor to p u t 
them Into .shape w ithout delay
SANSGHA SETS 
PLANS FOR YEAR
Annual m eeting o f S idney and  
Nortli S aan ich  O om m unity H all 
A.s.soolatlon will be held in  S idney 
F ire H all on F ebruary  20.
Plans for Sidney D ay and  otlu-r 
aotiviilo.s tlii'oufdi the  c u rre n t year 
will be m ade and (lelegatea from  
all, im 'inber organl'/atlon.'t .are urged 
to atUmd. ■
Advice T o  ;; ; 
Readers
T he Review wcIeomcH news 
from  any  Boiirce a t  all tim es. For 
th e  benefit of readers Hiibinltting 
KiHdi nialerial th e  following itcl- 
vlee Is offered In order th a t  tho  
Kiibmissiuu m ay be reproduced 
w ith  tho  m inim um  of delay an d  
tho greatcHt possible accurney.
Copy should be w ritten  on one 
side of the paper only. I f  type­
w ritten  it should ho doubhj- 
spaeed.,', \
■Wiioro naineK of jiorm ns a re  
used they shoiihl he preceded by 
tho eiirlstian nam e nr in itia ls to 
avoid eonfiislon of identity . ;
IF  ISH G ULD DIE .
Cem(!torio.‘) in  N ortli S aan ich  arc  
very m uch in the  new.s Ihe.se day.s, 
B ut com paratively  little  tiioughl I.s 
Hiven iiy re.sldenl.s 'Ic). N orth  ;S aan - 
iclT.s sen io r cem etery  located on 
P .iiric la  Bay Tlighway in the  iirox- 
.imily of Pa'trlcia- Hay A irport. A.s a 
msittr-r of fact,, tiie ceme.ti!ry ia 
p rnetlea lly  .surrounded by airfio rt 
land,
T he venerable cem etery , of eour.se. 
Is t'he p riv a te  burial ground' of th o  
Iiloueer Ilrc lh o u r fam ily. I t  was 
eveat'Cd a ; cem etery  on. Augu.'.t 2, 
11)113, an d  h as  sciwed th is  purrKwo 
ever .since. La.st buria l thei-e took 
pl.ire •.iVinut 1."i ycar.'i ago. 
ONE'W’AH N E E im n  ■'
M omliers nf th o  l.irethour fam ily 
early  saw  th e  need of a ceinotery
b u  .iUi.t l-lKiJ'l, ill Km ill
B annich, T h a  elo.se.st wa.s th a t  con- 
necU'd w ith  S t, S te p h e n 's  ohuroh 
on Mlonnf. Newtivn OroRsrond. qhiat. 
Wa.s too  l-oinr a. jou rnev  for liorse- 
d raw n  ■oojdcge.s ito m ake, ;*,
F irs t  peiii'Oji to  bo buried  In the 
b ran d  new  cem etery wa.s Sam uel 
U retlu iur, t.hft orlglm il se ttle r  here. 
All .hi.'s .sons bu t one followed ‘him  to
their flniil 'rerturg j)race.;r: .John, 
.Tillius, W'O.'dey, H enry  and Philip . 
Tlie o lher .son, .Samuel, wa.s In terred  
(I't lloyal Oalc Oem etery beeau.se tlio> 
airport, had  Ixien con.Htmcti.'.d. No 
one; hiifi been burled th ere  .since 
th a t time, , .
T h e  jiloneer'fi wife. Mr.s. aam nel 
Itrethoiir, was burled be.slde h er 
hu.'-li.'uid in I'Vie p riva te  e.e.metery, 
'I'hree adu lt children of Ju liu s  B re- 
Ihour, -one .son of Jo h n  Ilre-thour, a 
(Inufihler: of We.sley B re lh o u r, und 
Clonlon Dixon, w m -ln-law  of He.nr,' '̂ 
llre thm ir w ere all laid to re«t there , 
Mr,‘(, M ary Robertflon, a sis te r of 
I'hi.' Bre.tiuan lji.>,v.s. wo!). a rto  ijurjcd 
in tho  cem etery. Bo wia.s Joseph  
Whito, ’iilonccir Sidney re.slde.nt 
and  I'aiher of J.; J , W h ltg  o f  S id ­
ney, Kumoein oi .vouug, c-nnuren. 
found Ihelr fina l reiio.so th e re , ■. 
NO.RELATION': ;■ ,
Tw o fd'nllem en. who w.ere no re ­
lation to  th e  B ro lhntir fainlly, W ere 
nliio burled th ere . O ne w as .Bob 
Crawford, an  ngrlcuH ural em ployee 
of the fam ily of long titandliiK, Ho 
. (lied ab o u t 60 year.s ago an d  loft 
I fund.s fo r tlio o recti on of th e  ia lj
ivranlte tomb.'itone wliiclUrlse.s iiigiT 
n.bove the  hedige. d’he o th e r wars a 
Mr. A ustin, a Sidney 'workm an. He 
form ed a firm  friend,''liijj w ith  one 
of the fam ily and wa.s honored In 
(loath by being burled tiiero .
La.st 'two perKfinH k> lie Intew od 
In the H retlau ir (xuneicry wen.' 
Lizzie and  Nellie, daugh tora  of 
Ju liu s .nrellvour.
T ttle  to i-hc Idst.orio jiropcrt.y Is 
today in 'Ibe hands of R o y  B rH li- 
oiir of Sidney, a, w>n tif H enry  
B relhour, The doonm ent wn« w rit­
ten  w ith pen an d  ink by H e n r y  
Brot'houv a n d  t>ho 'docum ent Is in  a 
renwi.rUable .stii'Ui o)f : preworvatlon, 
T lie  land w'n.s doedl'd by .John lire -  
th o u r to  Urn fam ily  trtia t wJtli t.he 
lai.(t H enry  Ruisklo of R eaver P o in t 
II,s 'advi.ser. 'Jho (locnm ent wa.s iumu- 
ed by ■ Win. Jteay, J.P ,, who, w ith  
hlH broUier, 6 . H, Re«y, mvncd 1,900 
luuS'jj (d valuabhj N ortli SaanUih 
land . "' ■....■.■•
NO'.TAXES' '■"■:".'
/ 'T h e ;  cem etery  'has m cver l>cet'i 
i.ax('d by th e  jirovlnelal Hovcrnmenl. 
F o r m any years the l.ate Mrs. M ar- 
g.arot WilTOU, .fdider of Roy B re lh ­
our, a.s.Humed care of th e  cem etery, IVIOHKHT FEE
A fter ;he.r deiiih the la te  M.r.s. J . J.. 
Willie, an o th e r .sl.ster, looked a f te r  
ii.. ' Perliodlenlly ttroimd.s w e re ; c u t 
and irlm nu 'd  and  caro given to  the  
hedgo, Giird(!nor.s wore emplo.vcd for 
tlil.s i,uirpa.'ii:i. ;T h n  title  m'akdf) It; 
olear th a t  It a t  any  tim e the  pi'op- 
eri.y no longer i.s uncd as a  cem e­
tery, ow ncw hlp  rovcrt.'. back to  
.fohn’.s lielr.s, 'I'bcy -are P h ilip  and  
.Stanley Hrot'lvour, who reside n ea r- 
by, 'and tb c lr  ■fwdcra.
Tho prc.sant cnnt.odifln of t.ho tit.lo 
received It from  h is  fa tlie r, M r. 
H retbour loetis th a t  wlum Wwi a ir ­
po rt runw ay Is extended, th o  Im rd- 
.surface will hav(} to bo laid  over th e  
ancien t ccm cthry. Ho h a s  no p e r­
sonal olrjeatton to  th is  D cintf dopo,
B re lhour cem etery  is the /dio of a, 
inim bor of lni’i>(XJing tombst/pfiea. 
Thc . iU'O.'.t. c lab a ra tc  Jis' tho, inarblc 
.'■■ionc above tJic grave of Mm, Jo h n  
iTheihour, Cra,W'hml s t o n  o
bsjilw) a  Jn.v«’,;dvc.m‘'c., It.'iii (.';.*,tim- 
at.('d t 'h a t cost tcKlay of a ll the 
in'omunentA would ru n  in to  several 
thousand  do llars. '
Iiinvc‘lo|)o wlilch eontaln.s t.lio iltlo 
'innki"!! it clear i'hat; the onclcni. 
docum ent: cost $'2,29 and ihait tills 
fee wa.'i paid, 'riie »(»vch e(xst;$l; 
reBi/;t,ra.l.lon fee, $1; a pcrcenln'go 
of $20 cost ,94; and 'thp flcal, ,2.5, 
The fee Was iiaid on Angu.st 27, 
11)113, Tile sl|.jnatur« of R, F, Tolinio 
lUisw-ts t,lmi; the $2.25 wiwi paid. In  
IKuioll a t  the b()i.tom Is w nltton: 
“Deliver to any of the B rcthour 
]i(!ople. John may call for them ."
I'lio title rtates tiha-t it Is No. 4T10, 
reKlfitercd, ilie 39th duy of AuguRt,, 
11)03, In alwoluto fees book W>1. 0, 
Fo). 19. It wsis fi'lgned by the reg,\a- 
tra r  general bu t tho nlumvturo .in In- 
deolpneraldfi.
Tim (iociiment. rands as fotlows* 
“This Indenture mado tlm 2nduUiy 
of August, 1003, between Jo h n  Hre* 
thour ipf North Bamiich d istric t in 
the pixivliwo of llnltish Oohunblti., 
f.iuinir of tJm one part, and Jlcnry 
Ruckto of Balt Spring M nnd, in iho 
infovhwjo of RritlsSr 0  o I u m  -b 1 u, 
farm er in the  o ther pm t.
"Whereaa th o  said ,Tohn Brc^tthmir 
fComimicd on Page Two)
I
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HR. L, GIOVANHO, M.L.A.
Ncc(>.s.'iity. of tlivorclng l.lic GuJft 
l'.slnnd.s I re m  iJie .provincial oonv-i 
fitit-uency of N anaim o w as ,s tressed  
oimo ag a in  in th e  lo-R’iala.t.ure Hriji 
week by th e  s ittin g  myimlmr, D f; 
L arry  G iovnndo, N ana im o  m edical 
p rac titkm or. Ho h-rm lo n g  hold thlft 
view an d  nuany o f ht« isln.nd con.i 
■atl luon t« a ro in opmplo to ag ree - ; 
m c n . t , V " ' "
B y fa r  ilhiv livvgiist jKiiitdntidn ci( 
Dr, Q1(vv'.'V)u1()'h (!on.>;!liituonicy lies in  
I'hc hwivJly; Induiitrfalizod NanuJmo.- 
area, 'Plio G ulf Bihmda, , a lth o u g h  ■
.sub,')t'aii.|i(»]iy lanrfU' 'In nvea, provld-i
(Hi (nily:2,20fl viHorw in  th o  lu H tim )- 3 
yimdalHdcntl(in in 1053. acco rd ing  lev 
'■ 0 . y«i|.er«y l i n t . ' , , . - . I t . , ' ! . . : ' .
Ma ny lalandonH foo l; tihat tho  ChM ;; 
I.s]a.nd.s s'liouild bo 'linked wH'li Noirtlv 
aivaplch; (ui a; provlnolal constU u- 
onoy, D r, O lovando tirfced in. Ihw 
loillslaluro tilyi.t ii : r('.d’i!:'t.rlbuli<m, 
oomml t.teo (dvonld iio «ot uii t,o do-' 
cldo oni Uio jwuttoflr.
WEATHEPl DATA
h a a n i c i i t o n
Tho following is * tho motooro-
logieal ri'cord for week ending 
Jmnwwiiy 22, lu m ish ed  by DominJoin, 
Kxparimenlftl St.at.ion!
M lwimum tern; (.Jam, RB „  47,5 ''
M lnlmm n tern. (Ja.n, 10J jpi!'!
MStdmuan 'on the grass ..„...„„3o
annsldno (hours) i;
R ain  (itidies) .1,1^
1056 precipttation 9Vr
Supplied by tho MetoorologUjaV 
Division, Dep«ti(.mont of Tranapoirt, 
for tho twisek end ing Jonu  inw sdt. 
M axbmim idma ib ) .,..,'„;.t,dt).l 
M inim um  tern. (Jan , 10)
Mjcnn t(*TOpem,tm‘ei ....... .....da.l}
;R«4n (in«nJic«)  ....... .
1050 predpll.uUon; ....  ....lap
: : '  ...I... , .  .. .j
'-'rrrr.
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(BY COMM5SSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
L ad ies , Bewtare 'tihe Tlraveiliiivg 
S a le sm a n —
L a te ly  th e re  seem s to  L ave b e e n  
a n  'iirf lux  o f  tnaveiSIinig '^allesmm in  
t i i e  villaige—so m e  toonidfijde—Som e 
n*ot. ' F o r  ijtour ow n  protedtJion, a n d  
in  th e  in teredb oif y p m  vUlaige, a s k  
to  see  fchedr t r a d e  flicenSse. Y o u r 
o w n  lo ca l meaxihantls p a y  a  t r a d e  
license , a n d  outsidens, ex p ec tin g  !to 
d o  business in  S idney , inMJsfc a lso  
d o  so . I f  a  sadeam an c a n  wot, o r  
w ili n d t  paOduce such, a  license , a
call to  th e  vtillage o ffice  w ould be  
m u ch  ap p rec ia ted .
"W hether th e  W e a th e r B e F in e— 
W ell th e  weaJther h a s  no t, a n d  
w ork  h a s  been  a t  a  standlstiK! e x ­
c ep t fo r  th e  c lean in g  o u t  of th e  
s to rm  d itch es , a n d  th e  tem p o ra ry  
pabchdng lof roads, u n t i l  th e y  a re  
d ry  en o u g h  ‘to  ta k e  b la c k  topping . 
B ach  D og I t s  O w n H y d ra n t— 
Y our dog  license is  no w  due, a n d  
th i s  y e a r’s  ta g s  a re  i n  th e  fo rm  
of a  g re e n  h y d ra n t. A ny  dog n o t
Peas— No. 2 Fancy, Royal City,
1 5-oz. tins  ....... 2 for 35c
Prem— S"wift’s, 12-oz. tin..  ..... .37c
Colored Tissiae— ^Westminster, 4 rolls 43c
i A Z A i ^  B A Y  S T O R E
A U N IT E D  PU RITY STORE  
EAST SAANICH RD. at M cTAVISH — PH ONE ISO
Failing To Slop 
Results In Fines * I
Two drivers w ere dOined fo r  fa i l­
ing  to  s to p  a t  s top  signs, w h en  th e y  j 
appeared  in  S idney  R .C M ;P. c o u r t  ' 
on S a tu rd ay . A lbert Sm ith , o f  S id -  j 
ney, w as fin ed  $10 and  costs of $5, 
While M ervyn M anzer p a id  a  fin e  Of | 
$5 a n d  costs o f  $5.
D. O ’B rien  w as fin ed  $10 a n d  costs 
of $5.50 fo r p e rm ittin g  a  dog 'to n m  
a t  large in  th e  village of S idney.
carry ing  i ts  tag  is  likely Ito be  p ick ­
ed  u p  by th e  village tru c k  a n d  
tak en  to  a  pound . Tags a re  a v a il­
able a t  th e  village office.
Taxes, Taxes, Taxes—
In  case you h av en ’t  realized  i t  
yet,, your school taxes th is y e a r  Ore 
payable a t  th e  Village O ffice, a n d  
will be payable Ju n e  30, th e  Same 
da te  as your viUage taxes. ’I h i s  is  
due to a n  'am endm ent in  th e  M u n ­
icipal AOt a n d  os the .tax no tices 
will n o t be ou t un til early F e b m -
0  0 : 1  M A  M  O T O  R  S
- r -C . DOUM A, O w ner —
' C O B N E a  SECOND ST. a n d  BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE ;
-: pfeone T31 os* -334W - -
MRS.  ̂GORDON TO 
HEAD'CIRCLE 
ONCE AGAIN
A nnual meeiting of the  G unsiiine 
Circle of St. P a u l’s U n ited  ch u rc h  
W.A. w as held  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. 
F. O hberg  on Ja n u a ry  '18. A very  
successful y ear w as in d ica ted  'by 
th e  gen era l repo rts .
M rs. S . G ordon  w as re -e lec ted  
p resident. O ther 'officers w ere e lec t­
ed as fallow s: M rs. W. Sohop, v ice- 
p resident, a n d  M rs. B. M cLeod, 
secre ta ry -treasu re r.
M rs. J . E asto n  will be in  charge  
of devotions, a n d  M rs. F . O hberg  
convener of th e  e n te r ta in m e n t com ­
m ittee . . 'Ih e  v isiting  com im ittee w ill 
be com posed o f M rs. A. O. B erry, 
M rs. S. B d tte rick  'and M rs. S. G o r­
don. M rs. Schop will serve as 
group rep resen ta tive  on th e  W.A. 
parsonage com m ittee.
PARENTS HEAR ADDRESS ON POLIO 
AND ITS COMMUNICATION
A m ost in te re s tin g  a n d  in fo rm a -h a v e  n o t know n it. As i t  cannO t be
tive italk o n  polio w as given by Dr. 
C. H . H em m ings a t  t h e  Sidney 
P.T.A. on  Ja n u a ry  16.
T he d iffe ren t typ es of th is  d is­
ease, th e  m an n e r in  W hich i t  is 
spread, a n d  th e  syanptom s w ere 
cleai'ly ou tlined  by D r. H em m ings.
E m phasis w as P'laced >on th e  fa c t 
th a t  th e  rem oval o f  to n sils  d id  n o t 
m ake a  olrild moa-e vu ln erab le  to  
polio, a n d  also t h a t  m an y  o f th e  
sym ptom s m entioned  .perta ined  to  
se v e ra r  childhood (hseases. A ccord­
ing  'bo s ta tis tic s  m any  people h av e  
con trac ted  polio in  a  l ig h t  form- a n d
th o u r cem etery? I t s  p a s t  is p e rfe c t­
ly  c lear b u t w hen  th e  ru n w ay  is ex­
tended, as is considered likely, th e  
, governm ent would probably  expro- 
T h e  circle is p lan n in g  a  qu ilting  | pviate *\he cem etery. "Will th e  bodies
bee in  'the n e a r  fu tu re . R efresh-
a ry  w hen th e  school ta x  m ill r-ate ' m en'ts were served  by th e  hostess, 
h a s  been set, th e  tim e to  pult a s id e  ’ assisted  'by M rs. A. V an  E ngelen  
bho.se dollars will be sh o rte r  t h a n  I and  M rs. McLeod.
usual. i ----------------^ ^ ^ ------ —
T his Column is for your ben efit, j low s; (the  fuH legal descrip tion  
and  we hope i t  will serve t h e  p rrr-  j follows).
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SECOND ST ~  SIDNEY 
—  Phones: Sidaey 135; Keating 7R
po.se fo r  w hich it  'is in tended . Y our 
public re la tio n s com m ittee would 
apprecia te  hea.rm g by m ail, an y  
questions or subjedts th a t  could  be 
d ea lt w ith  in  th is  colum n. 'Lire 
closer" th e  co n tac t betw een you  a n d  
your com m issioners, th e  bigger, 
b e tte r  a n d  h a p p ie r  will be th is  S id ­
ney  of ours.
DAUGHTERS HEAR 
ANNUAL REPORT
Executive 'of H.M.S. E ndeavour 
C hap ter, I.O.D.E., m et a t  th e  hom e 
o f M rs. R . J .  M cLellan, B eacon  
Ave., on  "Wednesday, Jan . 18, fo r 
th e  purpose 'of read in g  and  app rov ­
ing a n n u a l reports. T w elve o fficers 
w ere p resen t.
T he a n n u a l 'banqueut w ill b e  held  
on T hu rsd ay , Feb. 2, a t  t h e  H otel 
Sidney, a n d  m em bers w ill n o tify  
Mks. A. W- M m p h y  of th e ir  in te n ­
tio n  to  a tten d .
M rs. F . Reid, services a t  hom e 
a n d  abroad, convener, rep o rted  th e  
Show er lof D im es is under w ay  an d  
collection boxes will be p laced  in  
local sto res fo r  a  'short period.
A n in v ita tio n  was extended fro m  
M unicipal C hap ter, I.O.D.E., of 
V ictoria, to  'a ttend  a  recep tion  an d  
te a  in  h o n o r o f 'Mrs. F ra n k  Ross, 
wife of t h e . new  lieu tenan t-govem or 
of B ritish  Colum bia, in  th e  E m press 
H ote l ori S a tu rd a y  afternooh , J 'an u - 
a ry  21. y ;"
M em bers ^ tte r id m g  th e  te a  w ere 
M rs. A.; :W". yM urphy, M rs. J .  H .  
Cum m ins, M rs. J .  V- Beil a n d  M rs. 
;A .G y ,;,o am p b eiL r: v
“To have a n d  to hold  th e  sa id  
lands a n d  prem ises u n to  th e  sa id  
'H enry Ruckle, h is  h e irs  an d  a s ­
signs to  the use of the  sa id  H e n ry  
Ruckle, h is h e irs  an d  assigns, in  
tn is 't fo r the sa id  B re th o u r B ro th ­
ers, th e ir  heirs a n d  assigns respec­
tively u n til su ch  tim e as th e  sa id  
B re th o u r B ro th ers  shall evtentually 
agree to  rem ove the  bodies fro m  th e  
.said lan d  an d  i t  is hereby  declared 
th a t  th e  said  la n d  hereby conveyed 
shs'll be used solely for the  purpose 
of a  burial g round an d  th a t  no 
bodies Shall b e  in te rred  th e re in  
o ther th a n  th e  re la tions of th e  said  
B re th o u r B ro th e rs  unless by  th e  
consen t of th e  Said 'brothers.
“T h a t  in  ■case a t  any  tim e  th e  
said  B re th o u r B ro th e rs  sh a ll m u tu ­
ally agree th a t  th e  sa id  la n d  sh a ll 
n o t be used 'longer as a  bury ing  
g round andi s h a ll  rem ove th e  dead  
bodies therefrom , th e n ' th e  sa id  
la n d  sh a ll re v e rt to  th e  'said J o h n  
B re th o u r. ' | lYil"]'
“In  w itness w hereof -the sa id  
p a rtie s  have 'hereto  se t th e ir  h a n d s  
an d  sea ls th e  day an d  y e a r f i r s t  
above w ritten .” T h e  docum ent is 
signed by J o h n  B re thour, H enry  
RuoMe, C. H. R eay  a n d  "Wm. R eay, 
J .P .; - :
S u p p o r to g  th e  docum ent is  a" 
p r in te d  fo rm  e n titled  “L an d  R egis­
try  O rdinance, 1870” s ta tin g  th a t  
H en ry  Ruckle signed  th e  papers 
vo lun tarily  a n d  w itnessed  by "Wtaa. 
Reay.
THE'iFU'FUl^?/,:'.: y :
"What is th e  fu tu re  off th e  B re-
restin g  th ere  be d is in te rred  and  
moved elsew here or ivill th e  ta ll 
m onum ents only .be rem oved  and  
th e  su rface  concreted  over? 'These 
problem s are  nebulous today  bu t 
m ay 'have 'to be fa c e d  in  th e  h o t 
too d is ta n t fu tu re .
GRANDAD
co n trac ted  twice, th e y  ore , th e re ­
fore im m une. •
T h e  speaker w as th a n k e d  'by M rs. 
G. B. S terne , o n  b eh a lf 'of th e  P.T.A.
'The ami'Ual P.T.A. conven tion  will 
be 'held ait K am loops on  A prd  4, 5 
an d  6. 'The to ta l m em bersh ip  a t  th e  
S idney soh‘ool now 'stands a t  73.
M rs. Lassfolk h a d  a  C hart d raw n. 
Showing th e  tim es  a llo tted  to  each 
subject. 'The fOms a t  sch'ool do  n o t 
in te rfe re  w ith  sk ills  a n d  drills, a n d  
a re  o ften  show n w h en  th e  'w eather 
does n o t  p e rm it outdoor activ ities 
w hen  th e y  a re  scheduled.
As th e  p rin c ip a l po in ted  out, 
film s are  a  fo rm  o f visu'ai educa­
tion  in  m an y  instances. R ep o rt 
cardls w ill be se n t hom e o n  F eb ru ­
a ry  3. T h e  covered p lay  a re a  is 
being enclosed o n  tw o sides fo r  b e t­
te r  p ro tec tio n  in  b ad  w eather.
T h e  co n stitu tio n  ' a n d  'by-lawB 
w ere re a d  a n d  'proposed by M rs. V. 
Oowan, a n d  w ill 'be vo ted  o n  a t  th e  
n e x t m eeting .
^  ^  SI ^  r a  @ ^  ^  ii I
■ MOTOR.0!L
75c GAL.
in  5-gal. lo ts, o r  85c fo r  1 gal. 
T h is  is 'top quality  oil refined  
in  V ic to ria  by V.I. Oil R efin ­
ery, a n d  labo ra to ry  controlled  
to  m ee t new  odi specifioationB 
or be tte r.
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
KAZAN a t  F IR S T  -  SIDNEY
i r
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . . . 
Major and Minor Overhauls
S I D M E y  S H E L L  S E R ¥ i C E
DROVE ONE
carsR ecollections of those 
w hich 'once were “th is  y ear’s 
m odels” . . .  30 years ago.
A jax: tw o models, 'sedan an d  
tom-er. B u ilt by A jax  'M otors, R a ­
cine, "Wisconsin. A jax  six -cy linder 
engine of 21.6 horsepow er, side- 
valve.
C om m enced 1925. Aissumed by 
N ash  in  1926 an d  succeeded by th e  
L igh t S ix of t 'h a t m arque .
S edan, five passenger, w eighing 
2,410 pounds, sold fo r  $995 (U.S.) 
an d  th e  tou rer fo r $130 'less a t  $865 
■(U.S.)'.
— Y our “SHELL” D ealer 
LEN WADHAMS, Prop. 
BEACON at THIRD PHONE 205
WE STOCK AND SELL the BEST
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
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(C ontinued  F rom  Page O ne)
49’'^ B I ^ D E '^ R p A S T S - — ';:':y::''.;:;:::;/;)y(Cientre Bone rem'ovedj ........... .......LB.
G R O U N D  : 3 T E A K - - ' '  V;" '
PORK':SPARE,"RIBS---  ̂ ViCI*''
(Shank end or whole) ...LB.
YEAL aWd: CH!X 1X>Â  ^ LB 27*^
'FOW lc-- r  a r c
...........W........................H...........................
'.FRUITS and VEGETABLES V
‘CABBAGE— :'.' ''v''.:".
( C a K f o m ih )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  .........
RHUBARB—
(Ho'lihouBc)...,..   ...... .Jw LBS. faij*




a n d  H enry  Brethour,- Ju liu s  B re ­
th o u r, Jaimes Wesley B re th o u r an d  
Sam uel B re th o u r, all b ro th e rs  ea c h  
, of th e  - other, and; all belon'ging,:to; 
N o rth : S aan ich , aforesaid  fa rm e rs  
have m u tua lly  agreed, that: a  ce rta in  
piece o r  parce l 'Of land  h e re in a f te r  
desci'ibed, belonging to  -the sa id  
J o h n  B re th o u r shall be .set a p a r t  
an d  used by the  said  b m th e rs  fo r  
thC; purpose of a  burying g round  ex­
clusively a n d  for no  o ther puriiase  
fo r  tlie  sa id  b ro th ers  a n d  theh" re -  
•speotive fam ilies an d  re la tions an d  
have fu r th e r  ag reed  th a t  th e  sa id  
Jo h n  B re th o u r shall execute th is  
conveyance to  the  said  Hemw 
R uckle o f th e  land  h e re in a fte r  de­
scribed for su ch  purpose in  t r u s t  
fo r 'the sa id  Jo h n  B rethou r, Ju liu s  
Bx-ethour, H enry  B rothour. Jam es 
We.sley B re th o u r a n d  Sam uel B re -  
th o u r a n d  upon th e  tru s ts  h e re in - 
aifler expres.sed an d  c o n ta in e d ;: 
"Now th is  inden tu re  w itneaseth  
tlm t for a n d  in ooni.'iidernitlon of the  
•sum of one dollar, in h a n d  paid  to  
th e  .said Jo h n  B rothour by th e  .said 
H enry  R uckle (tho receip t w hereof 
Is hereby  acknow ledged) d o th  horn- 
by g ra n t an d  convoy un to  ,the  .said 
H enry R uckle his heirs imd a.ssigns 
a ll t h a t  portion  of tho po rtio n s of 
Seotion 10, N orth  Rnngo 3, efust and 
Bectlon 10 N orth  Rnngo 4 en.st and 
inoro part'iculnrly do,scribed m  100 
nore.H m ore or lo,s.s of aeo tlon  10, 
R an go 3 oast and Seetlcm 10 R ange 
4 east as delinoatod o n  the  or.flcinl 
inap 'Of Nori'h Sa'anlch di.'^t.rlct, 
B,ritl.sh Colum bia, dO'Scrlbed as fol-
RADIO
iT e l e i v i s i Q n :
■ ■ ■ ‘ 
m . .
:M.&Mv RADIO
PHONE 234 - SIDNEY
T H E A T R E  
S I D N E Y
M onday to  F rid ay —7.45 p jn . 
S a tu rd ay —7.00 a n d  9.00 p.m . 
:'':t h u r s .v - : 'f r l ::'-';Sa t . v':






M O N . ' . T U E S .f> ; W EDl 
J a n :  30 - 31 - F E B . 1
One-O, 
Helio . Fred?
T E C H N I C O L O R
We Are Your 
HUMBLE SERVANTS
but we can’t  help boasting 
when w e ta 1 k a b o ut 0 ur
NEW PAINT
Our face has been lifted 
but Business as Usual at
SIDNEY BAKERY
- , . .P H O N E :
S id n ey  a -  K e a tin g  168
My stov'e oil ibarrel i^ leaking. It 
doesn’t  owe me anything, but what price 
can you give me on a new; one. . . . 1  
coulcin’t  ask for a better deal than that. 
I’ll pick it up this afternoon and get *it 
installed before Mel calls tomorrow. 
;Then he won’t  have to make a special 
trip. . . . Thanks Fred, but I’m sure it 
"wi 11; - b e y re a dy. ‘ y V ,  :
:y Q " u r .:
M N D A R D 'O IL  ;AGENT
Serving Petroleum Products y to  
Saanich Peninsula for 30 Years
SIDNEY PHONE 10
TEMPTING, TASTY BREAKFASTS!
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR—




— 1 1 ) .  I ) a , g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
APPLE JU ICE-Sunrype Clear.






........ J...,.2 for 5 5 *
  2 for 7 3
Pasteurized Milk
and Cream
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
iHlnnd FannH ' DiRtribiiior 
Phone: Sidney 223
PEANUT BUTTER—Squirrel.
24-oz. Mason jar  ..... .................... ........
DOG FOOD— <|Ac
Thrifty  ....    3 tins
HONEY-;-Clovercreat, No. 1 white.
2'Jlb. tin  ................... ............. .................. . 62’ 
' R E ^
















It is with genuine pleasure that Cunninghams becomes 
part of the community of Sidney, located in the heart of 
Canada’s most beautiful seaside area.
Being a home-owned Elritish Columbia firm with a 
Ipng-standing reputirtion for sincerity, integrity and 
friendliness, we feel indeed fortunate that we have people
^;:CAMERAS,': ® 'PHOTO't INISHING' ®: SICK ROOM NEEDS
like Manager Harold Dawson and his staff of the former 
Bewley’s Drug Store to represent us in your community.
We welcome you to Cunninghams (where it’s always 
a pleasure to serve you) to see the new, wider assortments 
of merchandise . . . where your prescription gets the 
same exacting care and attention that you woulcl expect 
of us who have been prescription specialists for over 40
ars.
® WirAMINS. ; ® 'C O S M E T I C S G
"  F iS E H IL Y  
.  SERVI CE
Wednes'd'ay, January 25, 1956 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
TO FORM EVENING CHURCH GROUP
FOR LADIES OF SHADY CREEK
T he fo rm atio n  of a n  evening 
group fo r young ..mothens w as d is ­
cussed a t  th e  J a n u a ry  m eeting  of 
S hady  Creek U n ited  Ohuirch W.A., 
w hioh w as held  on  T hursday , Jo n . 
12, a t  th e  hom e of M rs. E. E. C u n ­
n ingham , P a tr ic ia  B ay H ighw ay. 
N ine m em bers a n d  e ig h t visitors, 
including some of th e  young m othei's 
in  th e  chu rch , w ere presen t.
A hy m n  an d  pi-ayer opened th e  
m eeting. M rs. J .  E. M cKay, who 
was in  charge of the  devotional 
study, gave a  very  'in teresting  r e ­
p o rt dealing  w ith  th e  'beginning o f 
sch co is .an d  ag ricu ltu re  in  Ind ia .
T he presiden t, M rs. C. J .  C ru ick- 
sh ank , welcomed th e  visitors a n d  
invited new  m em bers. T he n a m e  off 
M rs. H. M urray  G ranit w as 'added 
to  tlie roll.
I t  was voted th a t  M rs. H. P . P e a r­
son continue as devotional 'leader in  
view of th e  good work being done 




HABN AMD WiATHER 
«SIUS? AMB DAMPNESS
F or truck  o r  ca r on th e  h ig h ­
ways, fo r m ach in e ry  in  shop o r 
fac to ry , fo r  m a te r ia l  o n  co n ­
stru c tio n  . jobs, fo r  fu rn itu re , fo r 
m erchand ise  of every  kind. C an ­
vas Covers p ay  fo r them selves 
m an y  tim es over. T he best o f 
m a te ria l a n d  th e  fin e s t w ork­
m a n s h ip  is your assurance ; of 
sa tisfac tion . T e ll us your heeds.
8 idifffereiit weights of 
duck and dozens of sizes 
to choose from-—we guar­
antee one will suit your 
needfe —- compare these 
^prices.';'';::':';;;::,;
8’xlO’ . . . .  $12.75 
10’x l2 ’ . . . .  $17.00 
■; 16’x20’. ■ $47.00 '̂
Also: R en i^ '
M rs. E. E. C u n n ingham  offered  .to 
a tten d , as official delegates, th e  
V ictoria P resby teria l ga'bhea-ing th e  
second week in  February .
CHANGE DATE
I t  was agreed  th a t  th e  m eeting  
d a te  be changed  to  th e  second 
W ednesday o f th e  m o n th , com ­
m encing in  M arch.
M rs. E. A. Lyon, a  young  'm'obher 
w ith  th e ’ necessary  executive a b il­
ity  'and  knowledge of W .A. work, 
was asked to  call a n  o rg an iza tiona l 
m eeting  w ith  a  view to  'form ing an  
evening g ioup  fo r ‘ those ch u rch  
m em bers w ho fin d  i t  d iff ic u lt 'to 
a tte n d  an  afte rn o o n  m eeting . M rs. 
M. B ickford, Veyane.ss R oad , k in d ­
ly offered to  have th e  m 'eeting a t  
h e r hom e on Tue.sday, J a n . 31, a t  
7.30 p.m. M rs. J . G. G. B om pas a n d  
m em bers of the  W.A. e.xecutive will 
be p resen t to  help  in  g e ttin g  th e  
new group s ta rted .
A nnual rep o rts  read  'by th e  sec­
re ta ry  and  trea su re r  allowed a  very 
successful year.
M rs. M. D elam ere, K ea tin g  Cross 
R oad, inv ited  m em bers to  h e r  hom e 
■for th e  ne.xt m eeting , F e b ru a ry  9.
U tilization  of th e  wood on each 
acre of forested  lan d  logged by In ­
teg ra ted  users of th e  fo rest re so u r­
ces h as  increased abou t 10 per cen t 
in  th e  p a s t 10 years. T h is  m eans 
th a t  betw een 500,000 cords an d  
1,000,000 cords of wood c a n  now  be 
salvaged  annually , la rgely  fo r th e  
m an u fac tu re  of pu lp  chips.
— C anvas G oods Since 1886, — 
570 Johnson  S t., V ictoria - 4-2810 
N ext to  H agcl’s
USED TRUCK 
: S F E G I A L S ; ' . ^ . r
’55 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
. DELIVERY. ,
R adio  an d  h eater.......
’53 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
DELIVERY.
Heater.................:..
’53 PONTIAC SEDAN $
; D E L IV E R Y .: H e a te r
’52 CHEVROLET i/, -T O N
p i c k u p .:,-
; H eater...„ :.:.
1395





BRENTW O O D
R obert S luggett, W est S a an ich  
R oad, celebi-ated h is  90th b irthdhy  
la s t week w ltli 'his fam ily, who 
cam e to v M t h im  ait ihis hom e. M}r. 
S luggett, know n a s  Bob 'to h is 
frien d s an d  neighbors, is 'hale 'and 
h e a rty  an d  u n til recently  k e p t an d  
took care  of a  la rg e  flock o f ch ick ­
ens. He is s till ac tive  a n d  w alks ito 
ch u rch  every Sunday  morming, an d  
s ticks to  a  custom  of long s tan d in g  
by board ing  a  bus to  go bo V ic to n a  
to spend th e  day, once a  week.
D r. an d  Mi'S. H. B. Wood, B each 
Drive, have gone to La Jo lla , Oa'li- 
fo rn ia , w here they hoire to stay  for 
the  nex't two or th ree  m o n th s  while 
D r. W ood recuperates a f te r  Iris r e ­
c en t ilhiess.
M rs. G. M oody has been spending  
■a few days in  Vancouver, v isiting  
friends.
M iss I. S hannon . W est S aan ich  
R oad, 'has had  as h e r  guests h er 
nephew  a n d  niece, M r. a n d  M rs. B. 
C arson  from  U nity, Sask. M r. C a r­
son  is a  b ro th e r of M'l's. A. Vickers, 
B rentw ood Bay Store.
BaskeitbaU gam es played on  F r i ­
day  la s t a t  th e  com m im ity  n a il r e ­
su lted  as  follow s; the  biddy girls 
lost th e  f irs t gam e to Sooke 12-5. 
T h e  b a n ta m  'boys took th e  second', 
a  'Sudden d e a th  game, fro m  C or­
dova B ay  32-28 for tlie  r ig h t to  
mec't Sai.iniohton on  Frid'ay evening 
in  a  hom e a n d  hom e tota 'l p o in t 
series. B rentw ood ju n io r boys lost 
to Sooke sen ior me'ii 83-62. On, F r i ­
day, Ja n . 27, th e re  wUl be tw o ' 
p layoff gam'es, b an tam  'bo.vs vs. 
Saanich tO n a n d  juvenile g irls vs, 
Cordova Bay. T h e  thu 'd  gam e will 
be sen ior m en  vs. Cordova Bay.
CHURCH ELECTS 
TWO STEWARDS
B rentw ood Ba'y U n ited  chu rch  
ann u al m eeting was 'held on T h u rs­
day, Ja n . 19. Rev. A, .M Angus 
was i n ' t h e  chair, an d  about 30 
present.
A Cubhbei’t  'gave th e  rep o rt of 
the session. T h e  rep o rt of th e  s te ­
w ards was given by A. Vickers, 
treasurer. Mi*s. R . E. Hlindley gave 
the W. A. report, M rs. A. C uthbert, 
the fin an c ia l report, an d  M rs. 
Sim pson th e  rep o rt of th e  visiting 
com m ittee. S u n d ay  school report 
was offered  by K . A. B uffam . V. J . 
Wood, auditOT, reported  and  gave 
a 'few suggestions fo r the guidance 
of treasu re rs  d u ring  the  coming 
year.
M r. Wood w as appo in ted  auditor 
for 1956.
G. D. Moody gave special tlianks 
to workers,, w ho included the or- 
ganist, Mrs. R . Ronson, 'the choir 
leader, M rs. O utlibert, an d  those 
who helped w itli th e  neiv building.
A. B urdon  a n d  N. O lorenshaw  
were re-elected  as stew ards for 
th ree  years. R. E. B indley and 
Geo. B ickford were elected to 're­
place two stew ards who resigned.
T h e  f irs t m eetirig -of th e  M ount 
NeW'ton P.T.A. "w as hig-hlighted by 
a v isit from  C orporal G . F . K en t, 
of th e  S idney d e ta c h m e n t of the 
R.C.M.P., w ho spoke on  juvenile 
delinquency, :f iu ther iUustra.ting h is 
com m ents w ith  a  'su itab le  film . A 
lai^ge tu rn o u t of pai-ents w a s  no ted  
an d  M r. Mlillers’ class 'had 'the la rg ­
est 'rep resen ta tio n  of paren ts, an d  
so w on th e  a tte n d a n c e  prize fo r 'th e  
'evening. J . N im m o, p residen t of
After-Five Party 
For Viennese
Newcomers from  V ienna  w ere e n ­
te rta in ed  a t  'on after-'five pairty o n  
Sunday  a t  th e  hom e of C ouncillor 
a n d  Mrs. R . M. L am ont, K eating . 
Mr. a n d  M rs. R udolf S ohoefm ann  
have ta k e n  up residence in  th e  co t­
tage on 'the L am on t p roperty .
SOUTH SAANICH INSTITUTE TO 
STAGE TALENT SHOW MARCH 24
W A I
Bade7mmm
S o u th : S'aamioh W om en’s In s titu te  
m e t in  the  In s titu te  ha ll on, J a n u ­
a ry  17, -wilth P re s id e n t , M rs. Spek 
in  th e  ch a ir.
A bee w as p lan n ed  fo r J a n u a iy  28 
to  p u t  p lum bing  in  th e  Insititu te  
ha ll. T h e  lad ies w ill serve lunch .
;, , T h e , annual,: hom e ta ilen t co n cert 
will be h e ld  o n  M areh  , 24. A nyone 
,w ishing to  take" 'p iart: m a y  g e t  in  i 
.tbuqh  vrtth  M-rs. Spek, Mh"s. A. H a fe r  [ 
or All's. C. Essery. A te a  will l>e 
h e ld  in  th e . In s ti tu te  hail o n  F e b ru ­
a ry  : ,22,: in  'did of I'the S o larium . I- 
, :.Coffee, :and  o a k e  'Wili be sei-ved b y ., 
;the Institiiite:;; a t  th e  fa rm e rs ’ , eve-r:
' n in g  in  th e  In s ti tu te  'hall o n  J a n u ­
a ry  26.
W.A.'TO: SUPPORT-^" 
^'CRADLE ::ROLL'::‘v
I:^The:; WAV; to  - Brmbvvpod -U nh^ 
ohuroh ■ held  th e  'm onthly m eetin g  | 
a t  'the hom e o f M rs. A. C u th b e rt o n  ; 
T hursd 'ay  af'tern'oon. M rs. N. O lor- 
ens'haw pres'ided, 15 : memibers ,a t-  | 
ten d ed  a n d  a  new  m em ber, M rs. 
Hiarrl.s, ,;who cam e ito ,,live In  the  dis-' 
tr ic t I'ecently, ;wa.s welcomed. :
Mirs. C u th b e rt ,took th e  devo­
tional period fo-r 'M rs ,; A.’ T orrib le  
w ho was unab le  ito a t te n d  because 
dr ; 'Sickness. : A read ing  entitled ' 
“Thing.'? To B 6 , R em em bered’’, was 
ve-ry m uch enj'oyed and  a p p ro p ria te  
fo'.' the  'com m encem ent of uno 'thcr 
.year. T h e  hym n sung w as “ A bide 
W 'ith M e”, 'fol'ipwed by, p ray em  by 
M rs, C u th b ert an d  Mi’.s, E, A, M or­
rison,,
Mns, R , H indley  read the  m inu tes 
o f thO: proviovus mooUng nmd 'the 
m'onUily and annua,! financ ia l ,st/ato- 
m en ts were read, Mbs, H, S im pson 
gave the rcixu 't of tlic  yi,sltlng com ­
m ittee  an d  Mirs. A, Burdlon itlTO work 
com'miittee report, Mcmbons will 
hayo a hom e 'COoklng s ta ll a t  K3ay 
and  A1 Viekfr.s ,SI,orn on S a tu ih ay , 
J im , 28,
T ea  w as .served by the  hoste,s.ses, 
Mr.s, A. B urdon  am i Mas, G , B ick­
ford, d u ring  the  social hour, Tli'O 
m eeting  decided to back financially  
and  in any  way nowled a  cnaidU) roll 
for tho  ch u reh  Sun'day school.
Colored slides were show n by  A. 
H afer of h is  tr ip  th ro u g h  'the 'In-- 
te r io r  off B.C. a n d  w estern  U nited  
S tates.
T h e  fortn ightl'y  “500” c a rd  p a rty  
was : he ld  in  th e  In s ti tu te  'hall: on 
Ja n u a ry  18.'' P rizes : w ere won by 
M rs. : L . tPari'eB  l and , Mi-b.: , Fred, 
M'ichell. C’
P.T.A., w as ill th e  chair. A (Delici­
ous lunch  was served by th e  luncli 
com m ittee.
Douglas W onnaco tt ’ re tu rn e d  to 
his 'home on S a tu rd a y  fro m  R est 
H aven h o sp ita l w here h e  w as con­
fined a fte r  a  tonsilectom y.
Among th e  p roperties th a t  have 
changed h an d s  recen tly  in  th e  d is­
tr ic t  a re 't l ie  residence of M rs. G e r­
aldine D ixon on R udo lph  R o a d ; Mr. 
and  M rs. G lenne a n d  fam ily, of 
Victoria, a re  th e  new  ow ners; M r. 
and  Mrs, Edm m id- R unge 'liave re ­
cently purchased  th e  McNaiilys’ 
farm  on the  Veyaness R oad, an d  
will take  possession a t  th e  end  off 
the m onth.
The u n fo rtm ia te  victim s of the  
recen t fire a t  M ill B ay w ere given 
a  benefit dance on S a tu rd a y  n ig h t 
a t  Mill B ay , w hen th ree  carioadB of 
t'lie local ^ u a r e  dancers jo ined 
h an d s w ith  a  charte red  bus 'load of 
Victoria dancers fo r th is  "occasion. 
I t  was liiglily successful a n d  m uch 
enjoyed.
T he two little  daugh ters 'Of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Jam es Allen, o f Veyaness 
Road, were th e  p rincipals a t  a  
ohristenin'g cerem ony held  a t  St. 
Miai-y’s A nglican chu rch  -with Rev. 
Dr. E. H. Lee officiating . Je a n  
K abhlen was th e  nam e given the  
fii'st. girl. G ertrude  'and Josep-h 
P a rk e r an d  V ictoria BeH a re  th e  
godparents. W anda Maide is the  
nam e given th e  youngest girl. Jo an  
a n d  A rth u r B olster an d  Shii-el 
P a rk e r a re  h e r godparents. A 
ciu-istening tea  was h e ld  a t  the  
h'om'e of M r. a n d  M rs. A lien a t  'the 
conclusion of th e  cerem ony. M iss 
M arion  B ^ l  a n d  J e a n  S tavely  were 
also; p resen t a t  the  event.
T h irty  guests m et th e  newcoomers 
to nuike them  welcome in  th e ir  new 
hom e.
Am ong th e  in v ited  guests were 
Ml'S. A. V. A nderson, Mirs. P . L ittle, 
Ml'S. E ast, MSss M . B rew er, M rs. R . 
Spooner, -Mrs. L. Pattdson, M rs. V. 
Miiohell, Ml'S. T. M icheU, M rs. D. 
H artley , M rs. w . Steele, M rs. j'.
S co tt-H arston , M iss T; A nderson, 1 A. W. Sharp .
Mrs. E, R. A tkinson, MSrs. J . Knigbit, 
Mrs. B. A. Wrigiht, Mi's. J .  A. 
W right. Mdss E, Hubt, M rs. H. Amfos, 
Mk-s. R . Ferrie , Mi's. G . MjicheU:, 
Mrs. R. MSdheU, M rs. V. P lay fa ir, 
Mrs. W. P iper, Mk. and) M rs. C. 
MoMard, M rs. Wesson, M rs. L. Os-  ̂
l a ^ ,  Reeve a n d  Mirs. H . R. Brown, 
Mass D. Clegg, a n d  Mi', a n d  M rs.
YOUR LOCAL STORE WITH THE STOCK 
We’re always ready to serve you with a 
full stock of popular groceries.
PRAIRIE INN STORE
SaanichtOn— — Phone; Kent. 54W
■ :.V"
■ '•  V
■ .
DRIVE-IN TV SERVICE . . .
by V ic to ria’s lead ing  cOm jnercial a n d  manuiftioturer’s 
service depot.
BRING YOUR SET IN AND SAVE ! !
Out-off-town pataxms a p p re c ia te  th e  ^ l e d j e r  service p lus th e  
savings w hen tech n ic ian  'travelling  tim e  a n d  vehicae overhead is 
elimina'ted.
TELE-TECH SERVICES LTD. :;
(BACK O F  W . R . M EN ZIH 8)
922 M eares St., V ictoria. 4-7512, 
3-4
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M USIC an d  STUDIOS 
1320 B road St. -  3-8146
: :  ' M I L L ' E N d :  :
: " RO O EING i;;:,^;^
Easy -to apply v v . Ideal 
for garages, wbodsheds, 
chicken houses . . . re-1 
pairing or new con­
struction.
9p-lb. Mineral Surfaced 
: Roofing Red, green, : 
::h 1 ack; 108 " " $ n 55
';:,'Sqyft.; per ' r o l l . ' a l 2 ' i
TS-lb. (Stucco Base)
; Felt—-400 sq, ft. $^60
2-ply— 108 sq.
ft. 'per roll:..
Every purchase m ust please 100 
per cent, or we cheerfuU y re fund  
your money.
—Free Customer Parking—
CAPITAL IRON & 
METALS LTD.
:, ;i832 .''STOBE':-ST. 
V IC rO R IA , B X .
Phone 4-2434 - 4-8441
, c
THIS WEEK^S SPECIALS;
COATS —  
DRESSES. .
B O Y S ’ P A N T S  - - -  ‘‘T*’ S h i r t s  
SHIRTS— - BLOUSES
' ' '‘'I"':'::
. t w e e n  a g e
SHOP LTD.






■ v ; '
■■'V' : .
- ■
e x a m i n a t i o n  
OF t h e  e y e s
Is: I m p o r t ^ t  to
Y our P hysical W eU-being
' '  ■"   '
’
a '-" ■■ I
V.',
#  P R E S e R I P T I O N  S E R V I C E
®  B R O K E N  L E N S E S  R E P I ^ C E D
Appointments— 9.00 - 5.30
:V !e T O R IA ;; ''B .C .
" DISPENSING"OPTICIANS
:, PHONE, 4-7651
GROUND FLOOR, 1327 BROAD AT JOHNSON ST. ;









Oarioads Start to Arrive for
X t s .
i i i i *
li liir di.ik' .'ftjilw.' :• w It.') ' AJxL Jr.., .>l,.xc,‘ r . i ' v l >  u .  *(L)U.' 'iw/'J,' 's , '.  ,'l'i ' ' . • *
f i i s i i i a i * *
'M:
i S P l l
i p
J ,  . „ r  ■ . n
: , ' ' i ni ' : : ' : : ! ; ; : , , : :  ‘i - , y r -  ; ■
•,'^1dl.ViiMk
.1 I...,.; .14. '̂,..4 ;' ' . ■ * ,l'"'  t* - I ijFl'M
* ' (' i A V'.' '̂ '1
       . . .
I I H S 'i  .. * : I!*''’' * '
'i'W',
  .‘i j iM i . l i i i l  ....... ......................
Binho tiui fti'st of t.ho yoar B tam lard 's  B uyers h av e  been scoiiriinr th e  m ark e ts  fo r tho  wnrtil'u b est 
lm.vs, in  fu rn itu re . Tlio ra su lls  of th e ir  carefu l huyiuK nro s ta r tin g  to  roU In now . , . Big th in g s n re
nmmlrtJ'd fa r  n nlc' Fehruiirv  Fveuf n t SUnudftrrl F iirtdh iiw  (n Vtef.'wirt m  f,nr i h f  chC
,thc year!
GET SOME OF 
THESE
32 in. X 66 in. X sanded. Each.
3 ft. X 8 ft. X sanded. Each..., .
2 f t .  X  4  f t .  X  ^/sanded. Each.....
4  f t .  X  8  f t .  X  5 y  1 6 ,  u n s a n d e d  
4  f t .  X, 6  f t .  X  J /4 , s a n d e d , . . . . . . , , , .
Your ,Ply wood Headquarters . . .
Drive into our yard on Fifth St. liasy 
loading—our racks only 2 feet from 
your car . . . or place your order for 






No. Jl. per 100 .s(i. fl;.............
$ r 'B o
'Yellow, deep tray, rubber tired, rubber 
handle gfrips and all-steel 




REFILL. PA DS~-i:>]<g, ̂  of ̂' 10.........,;,.,..
P a b u lo u k  tlifq ioH ublo  t o i l e t





Rubber Link Door 
Mnis . ..$2.69
24»|h:. SlninlesA Stcol 
Cullory ............$9,98
;;MARSS1ALL-WELI,S; STORES';-'---
5-fl. Steplftdder., Mleg, 
$5.10. »pc<!ial $3.79
S p « p d Gvindor, coni- 
p lo te  w i t h  im vtor, » t-
';' th '( ! h c 'a 'to ; 'w 'q r l tb c B c h  
f w o  4 % J n .  w h o o lf l ,  
Sp0CiftL....;....;A$l9.S0,
■
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- A  BUMPER SEASON?
STATE of Washington Ferries will start its annual ser­vice to Sidney on March 26, 1956. This date is ap- 
i proximately one month earlier than in 1955 when the 
; season’s firtt ferry landed here from Ana'cortes, Wash- 
j ington, on April 18.
1 No annouii'cement has yet heen 'made as to how long 
i the ferry season will con'tihue this year. In 1955 the last 
i ferry made the voyage to Sidney on Octo.ber 16.
■ Al'l time records were set in the season of 1955 for 
'' the numiber of automobiles and passengers carried by the 
ferries between Sidney and Anacortes. This is believed 
; to have 'been partly due to the season being extended for 
; a longer period of time than ever before. With every 
, ; indication of the season being further extended this year, 
i imany residents a,re confident th a t more tourists will
• travel^^b two centres in 1956 than ever before
j Federal depart of public works is now pushing
• ahead with urgently-needed repairs to Sidney wharf
! Driving of: new dolphins has been authorized and the 
: I department may- decide to strengthen the approaches to 
' the main wharf to permit of heavier loads being trans- 
f  ported on the ferries. This action would tend to increase 
I traffic on the international ferry as Weil.
; I Don’t  be surprised to learn than 1956 sets an all-time 
I ' ibcord f  or travel •through the Port of Sidney. Unless the 
i  t^ business generally fa lls  off drastically, there is 
I  every expectation ofj lart year’s record figures being in- 
; creased substantially.
By F ra n k  Snow sell .
Oui- fo rest .industi-y is booming 
ahead . T he S u m m aiy  of Business 
A ctivity fo r 1955 pub lished  by th e  
B.C. B ureau  of Econom ics an d  
S ta tis tic s  te rm s th e  ra te  of gi’ow th 
“sp e c ta c u la r’i a n d  >say s  the- long 
te rm  outlook is  “one of continued  
expansion .” T h e  expansion  a n d  
th e  long -term  outlook will certa in ly  
be discussed by  th e  legislature 
and , before th e  firew orks s ta r t, 
a  few figures g lean ed  from  th e  
S loan  C om m ission B riefs an d  fi’om 
th e  above governm ent publication  
will be in te restin g .
I n  1945 o u r e s tim a ted  fo rest r e ­
serves w ere 75 m illion  acres, con­
ta in in g  280 b illion  board  fe e t of 
m e rc h a n ta b le  tim ber. I n  1954 our 
reserves are  e s tim a ted  a t  90,697,- 
000 aci-es w ith  800 m illion  board  
feet. T h is  increase  of alm ost 20 
p e r cen t in  o u r tim b er reserves is 
due to  new  p ro d u c tio n  m ethods 
w hich enable th e  logging of areas 
form erly  inaccessible; to  u tilization  
of species fo rm erly  n o n -m erch an t- 
ab le; an d  to  m ore accu ra te  survey 
m ethods.
However, we a re  now cutting  
tw ice as fa s t  as in  1945, Our cut
in  1945 was 3,081 m illion board  
feet. I n  1954 th e  cut. was 5,567 
m illion  b o a rd  fee t and in  1955 it  is 
e s tim a ted  to  have reached 6,480 m il­
lion b o ard  feet.
O ur reserves a t  the p re sen t (1954) 
ra te  of c u t are  estim ated to  be; 
D ouglas fir, 30 years; hem lock, 109 
years; re d  cedar, 80, years; spruce, 
103 yeai's; balsam , 175 years, an d  
w hite p ine, 59 years. T h u s  i t  is a p ­
p a re n t th a t  existing fo rests  w ill 
d isap p ea r a t  p resen t ra te  of cu t be­
fore rep lan tin g  can  hope to  rep lace 
them .
T h ere  a re  a  few problems reveal­
ed by our rep lan ting , as th e  follow­
ing tab le  shows. In 1945 we cu t 
59,000 acres; in  1954, 81,833. O ur 
to ta l cu t for the  10-year period  was 
725,777 acres. Now the p ic tu re  of 
rep lan tin g : in  1945, 1,405 acres; in  
1954, 12,297 acres. Total rep lan tin g  
fo r the  10-year period is 80,971 
acres or about 11 per cen t o f to ta l 
cut. W e are therefore a t  p resen t 
ra te  of cut, cu tting  n ine acres for 
every one .we replant.
F IR E  LOSSES
B ut, in  add ition  to th e  acreage 
cut, we lost by fire, over th is  10- 
year period, 53,000 acres, a n  average
Marrieci Drivers
(O ttaw a C itizen)
A New Y ork survey show s th a t  
a  m arried  m a n  w ith  a steady job 
is a b e tte r d river th a n  a  bachelor 
who changes j,obs frequen tly . Wiry 
not! T h e  fo rm er gets p len ty  of 
practice stay ing  in  line.
R e f i e c t i o r i s  F r o m  t h e  P a s t
P A ;: C H E E R Y ;
';^  O'OU cheer was spread in rnany parts of North Saanich 
j last week with the formal annouhceinent by Canada’s 
- fde'puty posbmaster-^general iJiat two rural routes will be 
i inaugurated as rapidy as possible and that additi'onar 
i areas will be brought into the delivery network.
As had been pointed out in this column before, several 
s \ of those pcit presently served are plderly people who have 
' had to suffer the hardships of walking long distances for 
their mal'l for fa r too long. It is sincerely hoped that 
■j 1956 will not be very far advanced when this essential 
I service will be provided.
It seem's popular these days in some quarters to take 
• a few slaps at the post office 'department. The Review 
will never do so unless it considers some injustice has been 
-. ,.d'one in a  country .which pays higher rates for- the trans- 
; portation of a letter than any other country ■on earth. But 
■ we have some sympathy for those who receive here in 
. the normal way special delivery letters on which an addi- 
• tional 20 cents for delivery has been paid by the sender. 
■; This newspaper feels th a t North Saanich has pro­
gressed far eh'pugh how to w arrant such special delivery 
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ment and; accepted: by a responsible authority, it surely is 
the responsibility of the 'department to arrange special 
: delivery for it. If it  is not delivered as promised, it may 
be argued that it is a case of receiving money under false 
pretences. A contract has been entered into and the fee 
paid. So the bargain sihould be carried out.
H it is impossible for arrangements to be
;: made locally for special delivery of letters, surely the 20 
cents shoulci be ref unded, if hot to the man who ohiginally
■ paid then t() the recipient.
A h ttle  light on jthia rather perplexing situation would 
; be welcomed by many residents.
:';;'':;^tLuoRiDAT^ Si d n e y 'w a t e r  ;;
MRS. E. ;L. Hamimond, head of the health committee of Sidney and North Saanich Chamber of Commerce, 
i deserves a 'W'ord of approbation, She opened the door to
■ a very lively and thought provoking issue : “Should the 
Water of Sidney W aterworks Dirtrict be fluoridated?’’
, The ReviC'W m a y  have made a minor contribution to the 
I iasue by publicizing her views but the lady is deserving of 
full credit for shaking up the 'thinking of a lot of us in
this regard. , . , , .
A number of roadera have very Inndly forwardecl then’
I views on the que.stion of fluoridation for publication in 
this newspaper. Their letters are very much appreciated 
and we’re certaiii that they were widely read. The sig- 
nifi'caht point about the exchange o-f lettters was that not 
one corre.si)ondont fav()red fluoridating the water supiily. 
Everyone who 'Wrote was opi>o.sed---'aome niiidly and some
more vigorously. . . ,
A public forum was arranged by a political group. 
Two visiting speakers oppo.sed treatment oiC domestic 
water. Their word'si wore 'conyin'cing. Two local gentle 
men spokeln its favor. 'One bxplained that ho spoke on 
very short ivo’tlco and 'the other made it clear that he iier- 
sonally opposed flU'Ori'dution. No conciusion was reached 
by the fonvm, but the reader gathers;fro'in news reports 
rthat Iho “iiayH” won hands down. : . ,
Tho Rpview is not by any moans taking the editorial 
stand 'that Sidney water shoul'd bo treated with fluorides 
Apparently no bihoiv resident ih cither. But Wb defenc 
the action o'f Mrs. Hammond in bringing the subject to 
the fore. Maybe something else will bo 'heard in this 
regard before too long.
i f t t te r s  T o  T h e E ditor
powera on tpiila IiooIch woudnliw all 
1,1)0 iMino 11’ sl)() 'wood marry klvmn 
Hho waa iimio (u'Wiu Vm-Klnn Qiieiie, 
FrancM'fl Drakn ihc nT.atlo bnwol.*) find 
qonkered. tho wmortarfl. Tlicvo wore 
a lot. of ifilr.s tilien air Wallff-r llan,v 
nut. hlfl PlfikP In (ivp miurfnr thn 
quom). Mo trntluootV smokolmg from 
Ainorloa anti hollixl 'i)otial.(w ifrom 
irplantl 'whloh wo,s room. Bhukaixier
'wm htivn r.f’ pi-n.'.rl ivni 'Invt'aluq piiV
en't.a ahiti livotl In Stmt.fortl on Awn 
ami then !ht) wont to iliinpcvn, and 
lû lil htmitis liDiid.') far "a dark lady 
ami ««> hecfltin la gmlo playrlglxt ho 
tiyde In l,iilO aitor drlnktnn to much 
hlnr 'With bon John'ffon and Icfb Ivb 
aocwul bn'it bed Im Ann hathaway 
will) he JTOivUl and Uifty had Inlw oD 
lva,TMHiH tmt inofit, pf them dydc. 1 
dent no n lot abaiit the fiwit KUze- 
beetDiflnq i)®co3 'l wm not bmn Jiwt
10 Y EAR S AGO
w h e n  vo lun teer firem an  Dudley 
H arvey tu rn e d  ou t p rom ptly  to 
answ er a  fire  call on S a tu rd ay  he 
was figh ting  a  fire  in  h is  own car. 
D am age am o u n ted  to about $75,
Jo h n  C h an te lu  su ffe red  back and  
shoulder in ju rie s  a n d  a  broken rib  
w hen  h is  tru ck  o v ertu rn ed  on  G an ­
ges H ill on T h u rsd ay  evening. P a s ­
senger Jo h n  D en to n  w as also hos­
p ita lized  w ith  a  broken  wrist, while 
a  second passenger, Terence Byron 
susta ined  m inor cu ts arid  abrasions. 
A nnual m eeting  of S a lt Spring 
b ra n c h  of th e  C an ad ian  Legion was 
he ld  on F rid ay  evening a t  H arbour 
House, w hen  D . G. C rofton was 
elec ted  to  tak e  office from  M ac- 
gregor M acintosh . O th e r officers 
a re  C. F . M ouat, G . C. M ouat, T. F. 
Speed, P . D. C rofton, J . B. Acland, 
Iv a n  M ouat, G ra h a m  Shove, L. D.
B. D rum m ond, F re d  M orris, A. R . 
L a y a rd ..
B rentw ood F e r ry ; h a s  resum ed its  
service betw een B rentw ood an d  
M ill B ay a f te r  a n  in te rru p tio n  of 
several m onths; O. H; New, of C oast 
Perries, announces . t h a t  th e  vessel 
h a s  been com pletely rebuiltiV 4 
' S teering  cbm m ittee; fo r th e  newly: 
fo rm ed  N o rth  S aan ich  R atepa,yers’ 
A ssociation consists of H. H. Shade,
C. R; Clark,: J . S , O g ilv ie , 'P . J . 
B aker; W . H arrison , N. Shillitto , :E. 
A: Robbins, L. R icketts, W Beswick, 
J r .;  T . D. Epp, D. Sparling  and  H. 
Hilsden.4' ;4", "'"■"■',
D etailed  p lans of the  fencing of 
W est S aan ich  R oad w here i t  passes 
th ro u g h  Piatrioia B ay  A irport have  
how  been: p rep ared  in  O ttaw a an d  
th e  ro ad  will sh o rtly  be re-opened  
to  th e  public. :
Police and  residen ts carried  out 
a  wide search  fo r 6 i-year-o ld  I r is  
Powell, d au g h te r of M r. and  M rs. 
Powell, P le a sa n t Ave., on S unday  
evening. T h e  youngster was es­
corted  hom e du ring  th e  aftei-noon 
by a friend , b u t  fa iled  to  en te r h e r 
hom e. S he  re tu rn e d  a t  10,30 none 
th e  w orse for h e r  absence.
a n d  sister-in -law , Cmdr. a n d  M rs, 
M o n k  le f t  fo r th e  Old C ountry.
30  YEARS AG O
S a lt S p ring  Island  B oard  of T rade  
m eeting  a t  Ganges on S a tu rd a y  
w as ab ru p tly  adjourned w h en  a  b o a t 
fire  w as seen  from, the h a ll. S p en ­
cer Percival, of Pender Is lan d , h a d  
.covered th e  engine w ith  b lan k e ts  
w hich  h a d  ign ited  from  th e  h ea t. 
T h e  f ire  was extinguished w ith  
little  dam age by extinguishers from  
M ouat B ro th ers’ store.
M ajo r extension to  G randv iew  
Lodge a t  M ayne Islnad  is u n d er 
constru c tio n  by J. Culison. T h e  a d ­
d itio n  w ill be equipped w ith  elec­
tr ic  ligh ting , cen tra l h e a tin g  a n d  
o th e r facilities. Mrs. N aylor is also  
add ing  a  fa rm  to the re so rt fo r th e  
b en efit of cam pers in  th e  sim im er.
C aroline M cKenzie a n d  F ra n k  
H oldridge . a re  the s c h o o l-a g e  
cham pions ‘ on the  new  M cIn ty re  
checker board.
of 5,300 acres per year. Also, th e re  
are 20 m illion acres denuded before 
1945 on  w hich  no a tte m p t a t  r e ­
p lan ting  h as been  m ade.
Let us look a t  th e  p lan n ed  expan ­
sion w ith these figures in  m ind. 
C row n-Zellerbach (U.S.A. -  con tro l­
led) plans to ra ise  daily  production  
of ground wood pu lp  from  265 tons 
to 400 tons, an d  of new sp rin t from  
320 tons to  over 500 tons. T h e ir 
new m ill a t  D u n can  Bay will have 
a capacity of 400 tons unbleached  
sulphate per day.
M acM illan -  Bloedel p lan s to  
double the  capacity  of th e ir  .sul­
phate  m ill to  over 500 tons daily  an d  
to boost n ew sp rin t production  to 
600 tons. B.C. F o rest P roducts, now 
subsidiary to  S co tt P ap er of th e  
U nited S ta tes, p lan s a new m ill a t  
C rofton to  produce daily  425 tons 
of su lphate ; Powell R iver p lans a n  
increase of 280 tons of g round wood 
pulp daily; A laska P ine, now  a sub- 
sidiai-y of R ayon ier of New York, 
plans to  double p roduction  of its 
sulphite mill, 350 ton s daily.
In  th e  in terio r, C elgar p lan s a 
mill producing 300 tons su lp h a te  
daily; an d  a t  K itim a t proposals call 
for a new m ill w ith  an  an n u a l p ro ­
duction of 150,000 to n s new sprin t 
and 40,000 tons pulp.
All of th is  expansion  can n o t be 
satisfied by increased  u tiliza tion  of 
wood products. I t  m u st requ ire  a 
heavier, increased  cut.
I These m illion-do llar p la n ts  m u st 
operate to capacity  to  ea rn  divi­
dends fo r shareho lders, o ften  fa r  
rem oved from  B.C. a n d  its  fo rest 
problems. F o restry  an d  its  allied 
industries accoun t fo r  abou t 47 p e r 
cent of th e  incom e of B.C. workers. 
P lanned  expansion  would ind ica te  
an  increase in  th a t  pe rcen t over th e  
next few years. W e m ust ask  o u r­
selves, w h a t w ill be th e  situ a tio n  
30 years from  now?
We m ay get su b stitu tes  fo r wood 
products, b u t i t  will be d ifficu lt to 
find a  su b stitu te  fo r th e  fo rest in ­
dustry in  B.C. economy.
The Review ’j  
Book̂  Review
“T he 'Tontine”, by T hom as B. 
Costain. Doubleday, 2 vol., 930 pp. 
$6.75.
i




(S t. T h o m as T im es-Jo u rn a l)
I t  Is qui'te p robab le  t h a t  som e 
Im ported  cheese w as deported .
F . G. R ich ard s
By th e  very n a tu re  of a tontine, 
the  Story of its  o rgan iza tion  and  
u ltim a te  d is trib u tio n  m'ust^be a  long 
one. I t  is a  gam bling life iirsiuance. 
Thus, its  sto ry  m u st trav e l from  
the  stage  of th e  
'f'ii-st 'paym ent on 
the. p r e m i u m ,  
w hich is a l s o  
'the last, to the 
day w hen  fin'al 
d i s t  r  ibu tion  is 
m ade.
O ne t  h  i  n g 
leads to  a n o th e r 
a n d  w lien  Cos­
ta in  w rote the  
W liite a n d  th e  
Gold he m a d e  
reference  to  ithe 
F ren ch  lie u te n a n t of L a  Salle
whose fa th e r , Lorenzo de  Ton'ty, 'or­
ig inated  the  schem e of a n  in su rance  
lo ttery . T h is  Is th e  stoi'y  of such  
a  lo tte ry  organized in  B rita in  a t  
the  tim e o f W aterloo.
S am uel Carboy, p a r tn e r  in  a  suc­
cessful f irm  o f sh ippers becam e th e  
figui'e beh in d  th e  W aterloo  T on tine  
by chance  'and by clever foresigh t. 
He 'became a  w ea lth y  industria lliit 
because 'he 'had  th e  M idas touch  
an d  could n o t le t go once h e  w as in  
th e  'driver’s  seat.
P a ra lle l to  th e  C arboy  rise  to  
a ffluence; .a b o u t £50,000,000 w orth ; 
w as th e  'state of th e  G race  fam ily, 
orig inally  p a r tn e rs  in; th e  Carboy 
sh ippm g  ven tu re . T h ro u g h  th e  
near-1,000 pages th e se  tw o fam ilies 
a re  fe a tu re d  as th e ir  ea rlie r activ i­
ties prove responsible fo r  a  m a jo r 
developm ent in  in d u s tr ia l  B rita in ,
as i't p rospered  th ro u g h  th e  re ign  of 
V ictoria.
T h e re  'are few  aspects o f  life  .in 
19 th  cen tiu 'y  B r ita in  wiMch a re  n o t  
d e a lt w ith  in  th is  copious book. 
T h e  re a d e r is  also ta k e n  to  o th e r 
co u n trie s  to  see how  life  w as lived 
elsew here.
In n u m e ra b le  c h a ra c te rs  a re  kep t 
to g e th e r w ith o u t confusion by a 
m a s te r  o f th e  pen. T h e  'situations 
tlu-ough'out a r e  'suffic ien t to  h o ld  
th e  re a d e r’s in te re s t, w h ile  th e  'ton­
tin e  becom es p u re ly  secondary  d t  
m ost s tages. N evertheless, i t  is 'the 
to n tine  w hich  tie s  th e  c h a p te rs  to ­
gether.
T h e  w rite r h a s  also  a sce rta in ed  
som eth ing  of th e  conditions o f in ­
du stria l B rita in  a  cen tu ry  ago, 
w hen p ro sp erity  w as th e  excuse fo r 
inhum 'an ity  in  i ts  dealing  w ith  
young ch ildren .
I t  is a n  excellen t s to ry  a n d  th e  
m a in  re g re t I  fo u n d  Was t h a t  i t  w as 
too  long to  ju stify  s ittin g  up  a t  n ig h t 
in  o rd er to  f in ish  it. I t  h a s  to  be 
p u t  dow n by v ir tu e  of i ts  'length.
T h ro u g h o u t its  len g th  i t  depicts 
■the excellen t com m and off English 
a n d  th e  touch  w hioh have  aliready 
ch arac terized  so m an y  of C ostain’s 
books.
T h e  T o n tin e  is a  f irs t-c la ss  story. 
-"F .G .R .
# )
ANY BOOK
rev iew ed h e re  m ay  be o b ta ined  
th ro u g h  the B o o k  D e p a rtm e n t a t
E A T O N ’J PM IO N E : ■ 2-7141
A N G L IC A N  S E R V IC E S  
R ector, R ev. R o y  Melville 
S unday, Jan . 29 
Holy T r in i ty —
H oly C om m union  ...8.30 a.in.
Evensong  ......  7.30 p.m .
S t, A ndrew ’s—
Holy C om m union ....^...8.00 a.m.
M a tin s  ..........................n.oo am.
S t. A ugustine’s—
Holy C om m im ion ........9.30 a m .
m
SIDNEY FOURSQUARE CHURCH
1225 FIFTH ST.——2 Blocks from Beacon 
r -— Rev. Irene E. Smith, Pastor—-
20 YEARS AGO
President of the Saanich Jersey 
Onttlo Club for 1936 will bo H. E, 
Bui’bidge. Election was conducted 
nt the annual meeting on Monday 
other officers are Ian Douglas. 
Capt. O. I*’, Gibson, J. S. Braldwood, 
E. H. Lee, A, W. Aylard, G, Mai. 
colm, G. F. Weir, W. J. Honsland 
and MnJ, A. D. Macdonald, 
Announcement was made last 
week that the site at the top of tho 
Experimental F arm  Hill, n e a r TTiil 
'.Top, has been acquired n.s a public 
park and look-out, Respon.slblo for 
the new faonitio.s wore Col. O. W. 
Pock, J. J, White, S. Robnrt.s, F, J, 
Baker and Alex Macdonald,
Hl.s Majesty King George V„ Im- 
lovcd monarch of the Britl.sh Em­
pire, was called by death on Mon­
day, at Siindrlnuham Palace, 
Prince of Walo.s was proclaimed 
King Edward VIII, on Tuesday,
J, Monk has returned to hl.s home 
jit Beaver Point after Hponding a 
week-end at Victoria, His broihov
th'C.se a lot and it eome.s rong evry 
time pleafl 'OX!(miso 'mo".
P.j. Plmno let your liltery kritlc 











Church - Rest Haven
SyN D A Y  AFTERNOON, 3 o ’c l o c k
Special J J u s i c a l  Talent - Accorcii'pnist Bob: Arnett 
SUNDAY, 7.30 p .m .  - E v a n g e l i s t i c
-■;y"44";:;"'.:4TO 'P .m .  ■
THURSDAY AFTERNOONj P r a y e r ,  3 o ’c l o c k
B iT H iL  BAPTIST
: 4 ,:: 4 .
4 BEACON., AVENUE 
4 P asto r, T . L. W escott 
SUNDAY SERV ICES—
S unday  School ......:.......9.45 a.m
W orship  Service ..;.....11.I5 a m !
Evening Service ...:;.......7.30 p.m
TUESDAY— ;■ ":.■■•■ 444', 4'"''4:;:'
. P ra ise  a n d  P ray er; :
Service ......: ...;...„....„.;;8.oo pm;
m iD A Y —Y oung People 8 00 p.m . 
4 EVEBYBCJDY WELCOIMtE
■ ■/
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 




T h e  L ord’s S u p p er ;.........H.I5 a.m .
S unday  School and;
B ible C lass ,..,.......;;„.....io,15 a.m .
G ospel Service   .,.,.,..7,30 p.m.
S peaker, Sunday, Ja n . 29, 
M r, S ta n  Olliver, V ictoria.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 







P H O N E  416 S ID N E Y , B.C.
Cl.'uule E, John.son, Re.siclent M anager.
: A .ssoelatccr w ith F u n era l Service for 21 Y ears
Fl'lENETTICltS 
Ediltor, Eoyiow,
m n    ■
I  wo;i dollti'd >to w o tha't yu 'Untlor- 
stood tho mi f(in)oi;tlck Hpeliiln «» ht 
11 twiupotl.'i'lion , on Wim lot 
laV/.abrthann the' fotl'Oln'p: wmi re- 
bŷ  ohuroh 1.bnoi!i. 
vWllo iriid queno bo.'u wn.H qucno 
! lilioy h  ad ihB ( [ O l i i u n 0 kvT onui'lte)
.h tu toher 1,1.1 III whukwi'icoi )mUi jJayti
4liko hawlot (ind l.h« imuviiant of 
voj)U«, Simitlmos thoy «w4c you 'Wot 
wti's tho 'tnillw ■of qiHmo ■('M'.'',iihc''1.'hfi 
' Wdbig drm'i Ivii't 1 hm iMjiler 'lhan 
4 tx» ffol cori) llko t)hn.t Mho 'wtofmt 
novoi*. marld.: Moco.7 Mho kCTifc loiwln
4 ®  S f i i i ta t in n  ^
',1 A',." '1':
EfiiKdnm of CI«h1 to  IioaI th e  ufok.
,■: IN T E R IO R  CALLS,, ■ 
E ditor, Rovli'iw,
Slrt, ; , ', ■
'I’wo wcnkfi 'have Pliv)).scd sinoo wo 
rolurned vl.a iho Princeton-Morritt 
routn duo to slldo.s in tho canyon, 
Ycfll wn have had qulto a wlnitor 
lint today It’s 38 "above and dimln- 
1,'d’iinK a :bit of t'he anow whlidi h;i)!' 
really piled tip,
If we ohsorvtHl Moliher N« litre 
clarer \ve could learn much, T,a;ii, 
winter ihore worn sovtn’al eiwvn 
who alhyod and worn hern 'to toll 
the Ude when aprlng itrrlvod, Thi.s 
winter 'I'hiivi; not .,a.m a blid of 
any „ldnd. ' ' ,''4;,'4..:,'
An liriportant leaturo whoro over 
we hvo Ih n 00mforl.el>1o homo,
Our holiday was muoh onioyod: 
regrot not being able to see ‘all wo 
had hoped 'to, but time ohviiys apinw 
out,
Oeni.ral B.O, beckon.s you, so wmo 
holldiiying 'tl'ula-ji-wjij'.
M .ria, MARTA K IN G , 
2020 OueonH.vwi.’V. ■ ■"■
C H R ISTIA N  SCIENCE 
4 'SER V IC ES ‘ ■.,'■ 
are  h e ld  a t  11 a.m , everytSunday, 
a t  1091 T h ird  St., S idney, B.C., 
n e x t to  th e  F ire  H nll.
—• Everyone W elcome —
United Churches
SUNDAY, .IAN. 29
St, John’s, Deep Cove „ ,10,00 o.m, 
C.G.I.T. In itia tio n  Service, 
Rev, W, Buckingham,
St, Paul’s, Sidney ll,30n,m.
Rev, w, Buckingham,
St, Paul'.s, Sidney .,.„„„7,30p.m, YOUTH SERVICE,
Rev, W, Buckingham.
then I. nm to mfMWen tor Wvwn.! Mnoo aeome, XLO„ 
TYiioher snld 200 'wtord.4 Ive ctnmlod Jan. IB, 1080,
S  P  R l k #  [9 I P
3  M i n
Vancouvcr-Nanoimo $2.30 Ono Way $4.60 Return
Nanaimo-Victoria - $2.30 Ono Way $4.60 Return
lo 'tivo V cincouvor 
(i"c»r Nanaimo) 
7i.30a.m. 
t0 i3 0  o.m, 
J t 3 0  p.m.













3 i2 5  p.m.
Bliady Crock, Ke.aitlng „„10,00 a m, 
IRiv, J. G. G, Bompass 
Sunday School .... 10,00 a.m,
Brentwood  11,30 n.nv
R ev, A, M, Auruh
Sunday Sdiool  .... 10,15 a.m
VISITORS, WELCOME
4S©voiith-Etcjy 
4A clyoiitisf ■ ChurcSt :
Saturday, Jan, 2H
Sabbath School ....   0,30 a.m,
Preaching Sorvico  „„10,45 a,in,
Hnreas Wclfnrft Sofiloiy
Every Wedneaday 1,30 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Servloo,., 7,30 p.m.
SEVENTII.DAV ' 
ADVEN’I’IST CIIUHCII 
’2735 Ileal Haven Drive
ATj; WEI,OOME ■4™
'■
VANCOUVER AIRPORT) DUpoiit 2125-2151 
Downtown TIclcot Offkoi 
1 Mfl W, Goorola Sfrool - TAtlow 3361
VICTORIA) Phono 5-1401 
NANAIMOi Phono 1371 
DUNCAN) Phono 102
1
TO THO.S’E " WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
Tim  ■ C iim S T A D E l.P lll  AN8 : 
VIelrtrla, eor. K ing and  lllnnslinrd
SUNDAY, JAN. 29, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordially invited.
Glad tldingfi of tho Kingdom of 
God;; *
'Thv will bo drme on eavih 
'.'i It IH )n heaven,’'
..__________ '4A
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I
COMING EVENTSSALE—Continued FO R  SALE—C ontinuedM ISC E L L A N E O U S— C o n iin u ed FORFOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS
K E D G E  a n c h o r , DUNNE r o a d . 
G are fo r  elderly or delicate people. 
S idney  456G. 31tf
C O O T A G ^ . SEA FR O N T LOCA- 
tton , low re n ta l fo r  w in te r m onths. 
T h e  C hale t, D eep Cove. Telephone 
S id n ey  82P. 43tf
3 RO O M S IN  D U PLEX , FEB. 1ST. 
1092 F if th  St., oi’ phone Sidney 
320M. 4-1
SH O P  T H E  R EV IEW ’S  CLASSI- 
fied  coliunns fo r all your needs.
HUSBANDS! W IVES! W ANT PEP, 
vim ? O strex  T onic T a b le ts  re v ita ­
lize iro n -d e fic ien t body; increase 
vigor. “G e t-acq u a im ed ” size only 
60c. All druggists.
ST . VIN CEN T D E PA U L SO CIETY , 
728 Jo lm son  S t. Good, used  c lo th ­
ing a n d  household a rtic les for 
sale. C ourteous, k ind ly  a tte n tio n  
to  your sm allest need. All p ro fits  
go d irectly  to  ch a rity  th ro u g h  
volunteer help. P hone 2-4513.
35tf
STENOGRAPHY - M A NUSCRIPTS 
coiTespondence, legal work, s ta te ­
m ents. envelopes addi’essed. T h e  
L ette rhead , P hone 178M. 4bf
L and  -  Sea -  Air 
TRA N SPO RTA TIO N




P ro p rie to r: M onty  Collins 
A uthorized a g e n t fo r  collection 
a n d  delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
press an d  Air C argo between 
S idney an d  A irport.
P h o n e  fo r F a s t  Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
BEACON CABS 
—  Sidney 211 —
M i n i m u m  r a t e s  
S ta n  A nderson, P rop. 
O ffice in  B u s D epot
GRADDOCK&CO.
South Pender Island 
and
820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both offices)
Established 1912----..
26tf
IS  YOUR HOUSE FRAM ED? L E T  
m e fin ish  it; F irs t-c lass  f in a sh ii^  
a n d  cab in e t m aking. B u ild ing  
a n d  repair,s, decorations an d  a l­
te ra tio n s. B, B uitendyk. P h o n e  
Sidney 33Y. 2-4
RGSCOE’S U PH O LSTERY  — A 
com plete upholstery  service a t  
reasonable ra tes. Phone; S idney 
366M. 735 O rchard  Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W HEN PU R - 
cliasing your d iam ond ring . L et 
us prove it  to you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o rt S tree t, V ictoria, 
B.C. 15tf
R A L E IG H  BICYCLE, S P O R T S  
m odel, good condition, $20; double 
ended  carvel boat, 12 ft., $25; 
lad y ’s C.C.M. bicycle, $10. F red a  
H arlock, Sw^artz Bay R oad. 4 -i
" W H I T E ” ROTARY 'TREADLE 
sew hig m achine, roim d bobbin; 
excellen t condition. R easonable, 
S idney  78X. 5-1
PERSONAL
ELECTRICA L — RADIO
Electrical Contracting
M ain ten an ce  - A lterations 
F ix tu res  
— E stim a tes  F ree  —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 B eacon, Sidney - P h o n e  53X
S P E N C E R  INDIVIDUALLY D E - 
signed suppoi'ts fo r abdom en, back  
and  b reasts. F o r in fo rm ation . 
P hone M rs. D. V. Howe, K ea tin g  
24R. 2 -tf
1949 A U STIN  PIC K -U P, NEW 
m otor. Apply Downey’s  G arage. 
S idney 269. 4-1
M O N IT O R  W ASHING M ACHINE, 
b ra n d  new. Cost $80, sell for $50. 
P hone 132. 4-2
O RD ER  Y O U R BOAT M A TTRES- 
ses an d  cushions now a n d  avoid 
delay la te r . Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Q u ad ra  St., V ictoria. Phone 
4-4925. t f
HAVE LXTMBER SAWN FRO M  
your ow n logs an d  save dollars. 
Any size or dim ension, delivered 
back  to  you. R ough o r dressed. 
P h o n e  330Y osc 185M. B rad ley  & 
N orbury. 24tf
WANTED
W ILL DO BABY S IT T IN G  IN  M Y 
hom e, S idney 496M. 3-3
MODiEIBN HOM E, P R IC E  RED U C - 
ed. E easy  te im s. A pply 490 O r­
chard ' Ave., o r  P hone S idney  461X.
. 2-3
SMALL HOUSE, N O RTH  O R  CEN- 
tra l S aan ich . F ull de ta ils  a n d  
price. Box S, Review. 4-1
HELP WANTED
A I R  T A X I
BX . AIRLINES UTD.
"■4
V IC TO R IA ; 2-1424 
V ancouver: D u p o n t 4466
w
ACETYLENE AND 
PO RTA BLE ELEC TR IC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Les Cox, P rop .
— C o m er F irs t  a n d
ELDERLY COUPLE W ANT GEN 
e r a r  housem aid, 10 M ile Po in t, 
V ictoria. Phone 7-1070. 4-1
SITUATIONS WANTED






!-4, .PH O N E:;  122F : SIDNEY V k  
—. L ight H aulin g  of All K inds -r 
L aw n M ower S harpen ing
AUTO SPEC IA LISTS
JOHN ELLIOTT
E L E C 'IR IC A L  CO N TRA CTO R
'■ ■ " ; "■ " 
Sw artz B ay R d . -  S idney -  374M
l e g a l  a n d  ACCOUNTING
"4;V:;:;4;l N-."'4".'4' 4v:v4,"-':' 
© Body an d  F e n d e r R epairs  
® .F ram e a n d  W heel Allgn- 
m cn t 
© C ar P a in tin g  
O C ar U pholstery  and  Top 
R epairs
“No Job  Too L arge or 
Too S m all”
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View S t. - -  - 3-4177
V ancouver a t  View - 2-1213
;4;4^:;4"S.'^s . : : f e n n ^
B a rris te r  -  S o lic ito r - N otary  
S idney: W ed. an d  F rid ay  
2.00 to  5.00 p.m .
P h o n e; S idney 235, a n d  4-9429 
V ictoria O ffice: C en tra l B uilding
steady em ploym ent. Do anybhm g. 
Dyce, 1092 F if th  St. 4 4-1
FOR SALE
TO  CLOSE 4 AN ESTA’TE, 1937 
S tu d eb ak er P residen t, unlicensed, 
in  good condition, one ovm eti $250.






1949 M ETEO R TU D O R. ...$695
1954 M ETEO R AUTOM ATIC
SEDAN .............................. ....$1895
1952 CHEVROLET SEDAN $1295
1953 PO N TIA C AUTOM ATIC 
SEDAN  ........   $1591
1954 PLYM OUTH SEDAN $1795
1952 A U STIN  SEDAN  ............. $775
1955 PR EFEC T SEDAN .........$1295
1955 M ERCURY HARDTOP
COUPE ...........  $2995







B R IT IS H  AND FO R E IG N  BIBLE 
Society a n n u a l m eeting, T uesday, 
J a n . 31, 7.30 p.m., in  N orth  S a a n ­
ich  P en teco sta l Ghmx:h. Rev. J . 
A. R . T inglcy  p resen ts  film , “A 
Boy a n d  H is B ible” . 4-1
SCO U T AND CUB M O TH ER S’ A s ­
socia tion  will hold a hom e cook­
ing sale a t  S ta n ’s Food C en tre , 
S a tu rd a y , Feb. 4, a t  10 a.m. 4-1
TA K E Y O U R W IFE  AND FA M - 
ily ou t fo r a M exican d in n er on 
F eb ru ary  14, a t  S t. Andrew’s p a r ­
ish  hall, S idney, from  6 to 7.30 
p m . 4-1
AT M ITC H ELL & A NDERSON’S 
G et your
9 X 9 LINO TILE
fo r  only 12c each.
QUALITY PA IN TS a n d  ENAMELS 
Vs O F F  (discontinued colors)
O PEN  EVENINCtS
TH E  G O SPE L  HALL WOMAN’S 
m eeting  will be held  a t  th e  hom e 
o f M rs. R . G. Hill, 1100 F if th  St., 
M onday, Ja n . 30, a t  2.30 pan. 
S peaker: m 'issionary from  E th i­
opia, M iss Palm er. 4-1
■500” AND CRIBBA G E, SAaTJR 
day, J a n . 28 a t  8 p.m., St. J o h n 's  
H all. Everybody welcome. Deep 
Cove C om m unity  Club. 4-!l
CARD OF THANKS
OLSON’S -




SMALL HO LD IN G , SU ITA B LE 
V.L.A., C en tra l S aan ich . 4 $8,000. 
:4 Owmer leaving d is tr ic t. Box R ,
.'■'■Review.'-4' /44 -3 .
1937 CHEV. PANEL D ELIVERY 
tm ck  w ith  hea te r, good value at4 
$75. P h o n e  2-7071 m ornings. 4-1
SHOE NEWS! . .
M EN ’S SHOES AT REALLY 
SPECIAL P R IC E S 
R egu lar $6.50 to  $8.50, NOW  $5.95 
R egu lar $8.55 to  $10.50. NOW  $7.95 
R e g u la r  $10.55 to  $15.00. N OW  $9.95 
All sizes a t  th is  price.
T h e  t e s t  quality  P la s tic  R ubbers 
fo r ladies. R eg u la r $2.75. 4NOW $2.20-■'; ■: ■■;: j":' rr' ' ' ■'',■,, ■'; 'I; 'We a re  rum iing  all, our R ubber, ; 
s tock  o u t a t  really  speciail; prices. "
— T ry  Y o u r  "Home S to re  F u s t
54 A USTIN Sedan, 16,000 m ile s . 
R adio, new  c a r condition. A
black  beau ty   .......   $1299
53 PLYM OUTH S e d a n ,  h ea te r , 
overdrive, sunvisor, fo u r b ra n d -
new  tire s   .........  .........$1599
53 M ETEO R Sedan, custom  radio , 
special le a th e r  upholstery. 
O lson’s price  ..... ._...$1299
SEW IN G  M A C  H I  N E, 
good working order, $10. ' S idney  
168-R. 4-1
d e c o r a t o r s
©
M . J .  S u th e r l a n d







© REAL ESTATE 
® NOTARY PUBLIC
Gordon Hulme Ltd.
PH O N E : S idney 120
25 EXCEPTIONALLY FIN E  BRA N T 
decoys. H. L. R icketts, M arine  
Dr., S idney 139X. 4 4-1
PIL G R IM  GANDERS IM PO R ’TED 
from  cast; Chine.se an d  Toulouse 
geese. K ea ting  94X. 4-1
m i s c e l l a n e o u s
M arvey H . R im es, B9.C.
D octor of C h irop ractic  
505 Scoliord Bidg., 1207 Douglas 
PJIO N E 5-1822
41-52
FU R N ITU R E, STU D IO  COUCH, 
drc.s.sing table, d in e tte  su ite , oof- 
fee table, etc. S idney 404Y, Mlon- 
dfly th ro u g h  Friday." 4-1
FRED S .  TANTON
410 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C.
E xterior, In te r io r  P ain ting  
PaporhanR ing
Free  E stim ates r -  Sidney; 405X
FRED BEARD
E xpert P a in tin g  and  
D ecorating
W eller ltd ., S idney. Phono 173
Call before 11 a.ra. or a fte r  0 p .m .
IIOTEI-S — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
We servo C hinese Food o r G am e 
D inner: G u inea  Fowl, P h easan t, 
Ripiah, Chlclcen o r Duclt, 
R ESER V A TIO N S: Sidney 186.
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone: Keatmg 24R 
or Sidney 435 
ARTHUR HOWE 
SaanichtOn, B.C.
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOM M Y'S SW AP SHOP 
T h ird  s t r e e t  - S idney 
W e Buy an d  Sell Antiques, 
CuriOH. F u rn itu re , Crock­
ery, Tools, etc,
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND 
FIXTURES
Veal W e H ave I t  . . .  See
Masom’s Exchange
R , GroHHOhmlR, P rop . 
Sidney, 11.0. — P hone: 100
51 SPECIA L De Luxe PLYM OUTH 
S e d a n ,  gu aran teed  one-ow ner 
car, fo u r b rand -new  tires, new  
b rak e  lin ing, new  battery....$1199
OLSON’S
1060 YATBS 4-1147
O PEN  ’TELL 9.30 P.M.
E. GILCREST,
Olson’s  personal rep resen ta tiy e  fo r 
Sidney, N o rth  S aan ich  an d  -G ulf 
Islands. Infforma'tioh an d  dem on- 
straition. P h o n e  7-3179.
I  W ISH  TO TH ANK DR. C. H. 
H em m ings an d  nu rsing  4 s ta ff  of 
R est H aven  H ospita l for th e ir  
k indness a n d  'consideration d u r 
ing  m y stay .—H erb ert R ow bot- 
t.om. ' 4-1
T H IC K  CREAM
W hen cream  seemis to  be too th ick  
to  whip, place the  d ish  of ci'eam in  
anothea’ d ish  conta in ing  cold w ater 
W hen  ohiUed, place in  a  dibh of h o t 
w a te r fo r a  few m inutes. I t  will 
th e n  w hip  very readUy.
BIG PR O PO R T IO N  OF 
PULP IS SALVAGE
About 90 p e r cen t of th e  k ra f t  
pulp m ade in  B ritish  Colum bia 
combs from  recovered saw m ill res i­
due or logging salvage. T h is  rep re ­
sen ts 38 per cen t of th e  to ta l  pulp  
an d  paper p roduction  in  B.C.
Tl'irow a  little  b ran , slightly  
dam pened, on the  .c a rp e t before 





F o u r th  S tre e t, S idney — P hone 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“T h e  M em oria l C hapel o f Ohimes”





for V ictoria P rov incia l A ssessm ent 
D is tric t
N otice is h e reb y  given .th a t th e  
C ourts of R ev ision  rm der th e  p ro ­
visions o f th e  A ssessm ent E qualiza­
tio n  A c t re sp ec tin g  th e  1956 P ro - 
vinciail A ssessm ent R oll in  th e  Vlc- 
to ria  A ssessm ent D istric t,vw iU  be 
h e ld  as follows:
F o r p ro p e rty  w ith in  Schoo l D is­
tr ic t  No. 63 (S aan ich) 'a t S idney, 
B.C., on  W ednesday, F e b ru a ry  
1st, 1956, a t  10 o ’clock in  th e  
forenoon a t  S t. A ndrew ’s  Ohrmdh 
HiaU, S econd  S tre e t. ' ■
D ated  a t  V ictoria , B.C., th is- 17th 
day of J a n u a ry , 1956. %' .
'-;■■.,: 4\■,t . ' p 4 '0 ’GEtADY,44'44';4^'!
C h a irm a n , C o u rt of R evision.
■■44î
■■.;' -v'
w h e n  hang in g  ; out 4 clo thes on: a 
cold day, ru b  a  little  co rn sta rch  io n  
th e  hands, a n d . th is  wiU p rev en t
r 9 ® 4 f o v © r f f f @ s . « :
: 1002 G o v ern m en t St. lone  4-8124 <5 L in es),
■4'4""4'i?
r,r’:
COGHRAN’S SHOE STORE 
B eacon Avenue — Sidney 
— 'P tidne''123 ' Y l-
- "■■4” ■
GOOD BUYS
11141 AUSTIN FOUR.-DOOR, *115.
Phone Sldiiiey 404Y ol'fdcc houns 
M onday through Prldny, 4-1
A N D Y  JOHNSON, HAND-YMAN, 
.skll'lctl, ,scml-skine<l w ork; reaso n ­
able rote,8, S idney IM, I t f
K EEP YOUR STOVE CLEAN 
w ith A -K  Soot Awny, a n d  A-K 
Oven Olcnnor. A.sk your ut-oro 
for them . G oddard  an d  Co. 
Phono 10, 30-tf
$5,000 down—B ran d  new ! O pen fo r 
your inspection; 2-bedroom  hom e, 
large liv ing room, d in ing  area, well- 
designed kitchen, u tility  room , b a th ­
room . A utom atic o il fu rnace , h a rd ­
wood floons th roughou t. See i t  to ­
day! F u ll price $7,900.
$5,500 down—new 3-bedroom  hom e. 
Living room  h as w all-to -w all c a r­
peting , a ttrac tiv e  firep lace; dining 
room , k itchen , ba throom , large u til­
ity  an d  storage room , a tta c h e d  g a r­
age. Good condition th i'oughout. 
Oil fu rnace  to  be insta lled . Close 
in, well located. F u ll price $9,500.
$2,650 down—2-bedroom  hom e only 
3 years  old. Living room , bathroom , 
k itchen . Stucco fin ish , a ttached  
garage. Full price $6,300.
Gordon Hulme Ltd.
PHONE: S idney 120 ;
In.surnnce - N otary Public
DOMINION HOTEL
VIOTOETA, B.C. 
E xcellen t Accominodatloii 
A trnospbero of E e«l Hnfipttallty 
M oilcm te R ates 
W in. J .  Oliirlc — M anager
I'LU M B IN G . H EA TIN G . ETC.
BULLDOZING - E X O A V A n N a  
D IT C H IN a - LAND CLEA RIN G  
Powerful, m odern equ ipm ent 
to save you tim e an d  cost. 
EVANS. COLEMAN .Sz JO H N SO N  
BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
2-11121; Night,r; S idney 177
TOP MARKET I’RtCES'
■■:;■, ■44 PAID ■;;■, 
fo r ,scra.p iron, steel, b ra to  
copper, lead, etc, lloncfit g rad ­
ing. Prom pt, p ay m en t m a d e ,
C(i])itiil Iron & Moinltt Ltd, 
]im -lH 32 Ht,ore Sl„, V ictoria  
P lw no: 4-2434 - 4-IM4I,
them from chiappmg.
'".(""'Aw 
■'":;: 4'■:■■■"4'-'■ '-4 V'-'iV• 4'''4'- .'';4






T h e  New CASE ”300” T ractor,
w ith  12 forw ard spoeds, live 
pow er tnke-off.
A.sk :is for lite ra tu re  w ith, full 
detnlls, l.hon a rran g e  a  dem on­
s tra tio n .
‘ W rite, phono o r call 
FRANK O U M M IN G a 
K ea tin g  00 
Evenlngu, S idney OOR
BUTLER BROS. 
a u p r i , i E s  i.TD.
K eatin g  DO 
.1-6011
K eatin g  Cross Road 






1042 Third S t , Sidney 
PHONE 202
0 . JD. T urner, Prop.
, ■■■■»■:■■■, ■:'■
Hot-Air HoniiiiK - Air 
Gondltioivinf? - Boat 
Tanka - RooHiuk 
E a v e u u 'o u g i i  -  V iu l u i n a













FneilitiuH for All Typoa 
of Home Appliancea 
and TV
L-' 41-t
If you’re looking for the finest in Hi-Fidelity 
machines, and that means the finest in
sound ; . . come to EATON’S. Here you’ll find 
 ̂ EATON’S own famous brand VIKING, as 
asmany other well-known models. Literally, a hi-fi 
record player for every record connoisseur . 
and just about every budget.
'444̂ ,
4'44 4:'4
J. M. Wood Motors
TVkj Homo of Guiirantood 
Gold Soal U.Hod Cans
1051 CHKV, Do Luxe Sedan. ^  
H erder  ...............................  *1005
1047 C im YI4LF.ll Sodun, AU-
toinatlc, Hoal-or.. ,.,............... $ 7J,» j
10.')2 DGDOF, lltJHcnt .Srdiin, ^
Hadto, b o a te r; one ow ner $147,> |
1051 FOHD C ustom  Sedan.
JLuliu and  heiduL- ..  ., $110.^
1050 HILLMAN M lhx Sedan. _  , 
H oator ..... : ,,...4....''■•> ■,$, 666 I
mV) xrATTYHAT.L .‘̂ Uvtfin
'■Heater  IH04
1040 MKHOUit’lY  T ow n Hodnn.
■ H ea te r   ..... .4,:...$ -lOS
See Ihe.se and  mnn,v m ore a t 
■ ■1101 YATES a t  C O O K  ST . ■:
J. M. Wood Motors 
PHONE 4-7196
'"■ ':::■
V I K I N  0  H i-Fi G o iis® le  P h ® i® g ra p li
Modbi PC-2 '15. NuU; Utu oijlHiantllng fodttirtm . | . Garrard thrcesipced cluinjrcr 
with d 5-rpm aplndlo inclndcd . . . a four-Hpoakor ayatmn 
con.HlHiing of tw o rj-inch jj.m. twoeicTH Jind tw o  12 -im;h 
vvoofnr.'i, In â ,siiuu lly dohigiujd Lonaolu Lahinul, LATON  
Price, walnut finish, ouch ■
Mahonjjay finiah, each Other HlY^l modela pribed at 4 '
284.00 129.50, 159.50 ,
KATON’rt—Miisle fk iiire . M ain ITftttr, Itornlsldngft BulWInf
U«o EATON’S TolI.Frc© Numbor —  ZENITH 6100
STORE HOUBS*
♦n IflI* m ^ T .e A T Q N G .? .
■"'"■ '■ 4''>■' ■4 ;:':': ''■ 
Woi!no*clfty»t 
0  a .m .  t© 1  p .m .
■'4'i .4̂4.4- 44 ■
iganKQisaeBBieaaBti
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
HALL TO BE STUCCOED IN SPRING 
STATES a r c h d e a c o n  AT GANGES
W ednesday, January  25, 1956.
R eg u la r  m 'onttiiy meeitirig of th e  
S a lt  S p ri Isi'and W om an’s  A uxil­
ia ry  w as held ' on F rid ay  aiftenioon 
in  th e  parish ball, Ganges, w ith  
M rs. W . N orton  presid ing and. 
Arohldeaoon G. H. Holmes talking 
th e  devotional period.
A le t te r  w as re a d  from  P ra y e r 
P a r tn e r  R uby Lacy, in  Aklavik, 
g iv ing  a  m ost in teresting  acco im t o f 
h e r  w ork  on  "the nursing  s ta ff  of 
th e  100-bed h osp ita l in  th a t  d is- 
'■■teict.,-.
■Mrs. W. Eagles a n d  M rs. W . M. 
P a lm e r w ere ap p o in ted  delegates to  
th e  d iocesan ■annual m eeting  in  
V ictoria, W i t h  M rs. Bdiward A dam s 
a n d  M rs. S t'uart "B lannister a s  sub­
s titu te s . ,'■ ' :i .
TSie A i'chdeacon ga.ve,a repo rt on 
th e  new  p a rish  h a ll, s ta tin g  th e  
stucco ing  would be done in  sp ring  
a n d  th a t  th e  collecting w as now  in  
pi'ogress fo r a  piano.
VALENTINE TEA :
A V alentine ■tea w as arranged  fo r 
T u ^ d a y ,  Feb. 14, in  th e  p a rish  hall, 
w ith  M rs. P . H . B aker a n d  M rs. S. 
P . B eech convening.
T h e  sum  of $50 w as donated  ito- 
W a rd s  th e  p iano  fu n d  a n d  i t  ■was 
decided .to .pay h a lf  th e  pledge fu n d , 
a lso  to  purchase a n o th e r electric  
k e ttle  fo r  the  hah .
Ja n u a ry  25 Was se t a s  th e  d a te  
fo r  th e  an n u a l p a rish  m eeting  ■to be 
held' in  .the h a ll, following w h ich  
refreshm ents, . im der th e  'm an ag e ­
m en t of M rs. B eech , ■will be served.
A g ift in  recognition  o f  h e r  re ­
c en t 50th w edding an n iv e rsa iy  w as
presen ted  to  Mrs. F . H . B aker by 
the  A rchdeacon o n  b.ehalf o f the  
'W.A.'
b n  ad journm ent, .tea w as sew ed 
by M rs. G. H. Holmes.
FU LFO RD
Mrs. K. Taliouney is a  p a tie n t in  
St. Joseph’s hosp ita l, V ictoria.
Rev. an d  'Mrs. J . G. B om pas -were 
recent visitors to  th e  island .
A lan Silvester l e f t  la s t  week for 
Penhold, Alta., a f te r  spending a 
m onth 's leave a t  'home.
Miss W. C olm er h a s  re tu rn e d  to  
VanCou'Ver.
Miss F lorence D u n can  was a  
guest for la s t w eek-end a t  th e  hom e 
of M iss B. Ham iliton. M rs. H a re n  
Kelly is  also a  guest a t  th e  H am il- 
tons. ‘
Mir. a n d  M rs. A. S tevens, Bea'ver 
Point, a re  hom e a f te r  a  tr ip  to  L ad ­
ner, w here th ey  v isited  re la tives 
an d  friends.
Mirs. W . B rigden  a n d  young 
daugh ter, Angela, a r e  in  New W est­
m inster -visiting w ith  Mirs. B rigden ’s 
p a ren ts  a n d  o th e r  re la tives.
Miss P ran ces  Lee s p e n t th e  week-. 
end  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M'rs. 
Ed. Lee. .
’The re su lt of in te g ra tio n  in  th e  
forest in d u strie s  h a s  b e e n  a n  im ­
proved u tiliza tio n  o f ' th e  forest 
grow th a n d  saw m ill residue .
: DR. IVOR w
j r .  —  PH Y SIC IA N  an d  SU R G EO N  —
• announces the opening of his office
jv;/ :,:, '■'■.•in GANGES, ■ ■• '
Office H ours: 2.00 p.m . to  5.30 p.m. daily , e x c e p tT u e sd ay s . 
4 T E L EPH O N E: 131 a n d  132
4i4.‘"4:4' ancmg
LIMITED 
REAL .ESTATE AND INSURANCE
" ' fei s
'ists And 4prQ 
ibvited to; call or write our office in
es fdr; information of any kind;
AUCTIONEER
T M J E :  G U I .F  IS I .A M M 9 S
M A Y  HE
M r. an d  M rs. M orson a re  v isiting  
th e ir  fam ily  in  V ancouver th is  
week.
M rs. S. Robson is  s tay in g  fo r  a  
sh o rt w liile w ith  h e r  n ie c e ,  M rs. 
L ilian  S m ith .
M r. 'and M rs. M ay n ard  re tu rn e d  
on S a tu rd ay  .from th e ir  long tr ip  to  
New Y ork  o.n a  v is it to  h is d au g h te r. 
T hey  have been  'away fo r over tw o 
m 'onths.
T he Rev. B. H . L. D ance w as over 
th is  w eek-end to  ta k e  th e  services 
a t  S t. Ma.iy M agdalene ohuroh. H e 
also held  a  o h u rch  com m ittee m eet­
in g  a t  th e  hom e of M r. a n d  Mii-s. 
W. S alm on  on Satuid iay  gvening.
T he com m unity  club  p u t on th e  
second o f th e ir  c rib  'tou rnam en t 
evenings 'on S a tu rd ay , J a n . 21, 
w hich  v a s  well a tten d ed  a n d  e n ­
joyed. T liere w ere also tab les of 
b ridge and  ‘'500”. •
M iss G arrick  a n d  h e r  tw o young 
nephew s sp en t th e  w eek-end TOth 
h e r  sister, M rs. B anks, in  V ictoria, 
to  see th e  Ice O apades.
NORTH P E N D E R
M r. a n d  M rs. N orris Am ies have 
re tu rn e d  from  a  hioliday in  V ictoria. 
M rs. Douglas B rook a n d  M rs. H .
C. H arvey re tu rn e d  'on S a tu rd ay  to  
th e ir  hom es here, a f te r  ex tended  
visits to  V ancouver. =
M rs. N orm an  M illa r a n d  d au g h ­
te r , ^Wendly, re tu rn e d  from  Victori'a 
o n  S a tu rd ay , -where W endy im d er- 
w e n t d e n ta l tre a tm e n t.
M rs. F ran k  P rio r, M rs. Roy B rac ­
ke tt, M rs. A. K eiiler, M r. a n d  M rs.
D. Ck>usineau an d  M r. a n d  M rs. 
G eorge P earson  , a i r  journeyed to ,  
V ictoria  during th e  week to  a tte n d  
th e  Ice  Oapades.
 ̂ M r. a n d  M rs" R. G  B tra k e r  le f t 
on S a tu rd ay  fo r a week In  V ictoria 
an d  Sidney.
M r. a n d  M rs. L aurie  A uchterlonie 
a n d  M iss Alice A uchterlonie a re  
V ictoria business v isito rs 'th is week.
M rs. Jack  R u ck  h as  ’ re tm n e d  
'hom e a fte r  visiiting in , V ictoria an d  
D u n c a n . ■ .
, W  le'f't on M onday fo r
a  few  .days in  V ictoria  -oh busm ess.
: A fte r so m e ' m o n th s on  th e  island. 
M is s , A. B re n n a n  a n d , 4her b ro th e r, 
Alie, have  le ft 'to ta k e  up  residence 
at.^lW ksville. ■■'.'■4"4> ■,''4,4;.4; ''4"44
• . M rs . E thel P o s te r is  hom e fro m -a  
ho liday  tr ip  to  V ic to r ia .;:
G A N G E S "
f t
SeyeriHRobm̂  ̂R Property,
j A ll Household^ F and Furmshmgs
';'L jj'v'i/:;4.at;M Island.:
INSTRUCTED BY MISS LUC^  ̂ UNDERHILL,
41'w ill.sell'A t'her residence, ■'"'■■4
WEDNESDAY,^ - LOO P.M.
all her well-kept Household Furniture, including:
Amherst Oonc(3rt-Pitch Upright Piano 'and Bench; a very 
old French Gi'lt Mantle Clock; alimo'ftt new Battery Record 
Player; several volumes of O'pera and Classical Records; 
Cabinet Phil'co Battery Radio, nice Ohoaterfield and Arm­
chair to match; Upholstered Armchair; four-piece Parlour 
Suite, upholatere'd in real horsehair; Mahogany Music 
Cabinet; Cuckoo Clock; Hand Sowing Machine; almost 
new 1‘Domotic’’ Kerosene Refrigerator (can be converted 
"to electric); two very goOd 'Carpote, aevoral Ruga, Cur­
tains and Drupes; Pictures, Books, Book Shelves; Oak 
Dining Table; Set of Six Oak Dining Chairs; China Cups 
and Saucers; Wine G'lasses, Glassware; Brass Candle- 
and Lanterns; Fire Screens and Baskets; Indian Baskets; 
sticks. Brass and other Ornaments; several Gas Lamps 
m  Hand Vacuum Sweeper; Coleman Gas Iron;
1 hoto Developing Outfit", Fish Knive.s and Forks in case.
Grockory and Glasswaro; Table and Bed Linen, white 
and cdorod Blankets, Sproads, Comfortorai Feather Pil- 
1 Full-size Beds, Springs and Mattresso.s;
to n p  Cot; Fblding Chairs; very good Oak and other 
, Dressers: small Commode; Kitchen Tables and Chairs;
■ Aluminuni and other Cooking Utensils; Fawcett Range 
oil burner; Garden Tooi,s, Carpenter Tools, Ib’uning 
foheurs. Drain Auger; Wringers; Cross-'cut ami Buck Saws;
, Burner; two Garden Hoses, Hose Rool, Lawn
Mowers, Lawn Fdger; almost new Iron Horse Lawn Boy 
gas Lawn Mower; ILJ Choice or Show Rose .Bualios, etc.
. A,A*' ^ will sell the seven-room residence with
1.0.) acres of lainl, This residence in first-cla.ss condition 
and has large living room with open firoplaco. dining 
room, d hvrjre botteooms with open fireplace in magter bed- 
room. Kiichcn, .:, complete batlu’ooms, part cument base- 
nientw ith hot-air furnace, auiomatic gas water pump and 
good supply of water.
This Kisidonceis one block from GoverivmenI; wharf, 
opi)omto Salmon Biore and may be inspected at anv time 
by phoning auctionbor, ’
Feir.v servicu lu Mayne iHland -i umes a week from 
S>vnrtzBuy, V .L(Cy Pock) and .Ltimes a week from Vam 
: eouvor via Stoveston (Lady Rose). Hotel aecomrnoda- 
iioji tm Mayne Island.
6 E 0 R 0 E  M R Y M M
AUCTIONEER and APPRAISER 
KIAyNE ISLAND, B.C. PHONE: GULF 16X
."•■• •■'!,• . •■ ■•,■ "  ■ . . . . . .  ■*■••*(
' M rs. A, R. P rice  le f t 'on Frid 'ay bo 
spend  a  few days in -  Victori'a -visit-, 
ing  h e r  daughter. M iss Elsy Price.
4Mrs. J . p .  J . M  of E d ­
m onton, 'Who 'has b e e n , spending a 
day  o r two a t  Vesuvius B ay, the 
guest 'Of M r. ; a n d  M rs . A. E; Duke, 
l e f t ' o n  ;Saburd'a.y; fo r  Vancouver.
M iss Ivy -Davy arrived 'on Saltur- 
d'ay fi'oih Gailiano a n d  is ’ spending 
a  W66k a t  Vesuvius Bay, th e  guest 
of M fs. P. E. LowtHier.
G uests reg istered  a t  H arbour 
Hou.se: Mrs. J . T hiel, A. Stuai-'t, M r. 
an d  MI'S. W, Powell, E. N. Hoi'soy, 
L, B rady, V ictoria; B. Blakeley, 
Vci'non; J , M. M acD onald, N o rth  
V ancouver; M r. and  Mrs. J . W in- 
born , N anaim o; H . Bragg, V an­
couver.
P m n k  S m ith  ht(i? rb tu m o d  to 
V ancouver af tw  spending th e  w eek­
end a t  T an trn m ar, Vesuvius Da'y, 
v isiting  'her sister, MLss 4 Emiliy 
Sm ith .
M'1-rs N ona -Shovo, 'nccompanlcd 
by Mis.s E lizabeth  Harrl.son, wa)o 
have been sijending the wocic-cnd 
w ith  the  form er's parenite, M r. and  
Mns, G rah am  Sliovc, GaUce, have 
re tu rn e d  to  Vdctoria,
M r, an d  M'r.s. George G alvin r e ­
tu rn ed  on Thnusdny bo V ictoria, 
a f te r  .spending ;«evora'l dhy.s a t  
Vo.suviu.s Bay, guc.sts of M r. and  
M rs. R, T, B ritton .
M r. an d  M rs. D, K, O rofton am i 
M iss S hn ron  O rofton Ivnvo re tu rn ed  
a f te r  .apcnrtlng tho week-ond in 
V ictoria, guosks a t  the Dom inion.
Mias J , 'Sohwahn and Mr,s. Ml 
Bowden, wlro have boon vlsilh ig  (he 
I’ormor'.s bi’o tlio r-ln -law  and  .si.stor, 
M r, and  "Ml’,s. J'nck Ihirvey, for a  
d ay  o r  lAvn. a t  Vosuvlu.s B.a,v’, re tu rn ­
ed on Svinday to Vancouver,
;Mlr.s, W, G, S tone arrived on 
Tuofida.y from  V ancouver and  I.s 
.sinindl'nit a  nvonlh o r  (wo V'i.S'K.'ing 
h e r m other, M rs, J , o ,  Klng-.sbury,
:Mls.se,s Jo,sett(i4 an d  M ai'Ilynne 
Brown and  M lH ivlynno Y oung re., 
tu rn ed  on B ilnday iiRer .siunuling a 
day  'or two in VlcloWa,. gue.sis a t  
tho  D om inion H otel,
HEADS BURGOYNE 
VALLEY GROUP
On Tue,sday, J a n . 17, Wio unm nil 
m oellng  of t-lie liadie,".' A'1d to (,lio 
B ui’ft'oyne Valley U nU ej clm rel) was 
held  a t  tlio hqmri of M r, and Mns, 
II, L:, 'I'owitsoml, w ith  iho  pre.shteni,, 
?.frn, ,T. Carnpbell, In the ch.iir and 
n ino  ineinberfi p resen t,
Follow ing the  adiopi'hui o f t,lni re - 
iw its  fm in tho  .tncrelary a n d  tiv a -  
ilm  wioction oi o liieo rs Kvoii 
place. Mrs. H . E . T o w n s e m l ' Is 
p resid en t; Mns. 0 . Lee, vlcfl.pre.sl- 
den.t; M 'ra,;F ergus n c ld , iiecrcUu-y. 
re-etflfltcd; Mr.«, J , F rench , trc.a* 
Mircn ■.■■,:
Arrrtngcinenit's a rc  n n d e r way to r 
a  spring  tea  (o be h e ld  on  April 17 
in  tho  Imll.
Ito llow intf tJifl olos'C! of P ic  m ee t­
ing  t m  wa.'i .wrvcil by th e  liadnss.




T h e  reg u la r m onth ly  m eeting  of 
the  S a lt S p rin g  Is lan d  P a re n t-  
T each er Ass'ociation was held' 'in th e  
■home econom ics room  of th e  sdiool 
a t  Glanges w ith  M rs. E. J . Ashlee 
pi-esiding a n d  42 m em bers present.
T he tre a su re r’s  rep o rt showed a 
balance of $336.09.
M rs. J . N ettertfield has undei-- 
ta 'ken  to  convene the  ch ild ren ’s 
garden  com petitions for th is  year*. 
P lan s  a re  being  m ade for a  leap 
y ea r p a rty  w hich, under th e  con- 
v e n e r^ ip  of M r. an d  'Mrs. W. R. 
Hobday, w ill be h e ld  from  8.30 p.m. 
to  m idn igh t in  the' M ahon Itail, for 
th e  m em bers of S a lt  Spring  Is lan d  
an d  Fulford  P a ren t-T each er Asso- 
ciabi'ons a n d  th e ir  friends.
P e n n a n t fo r th e  m onth  w as w on 
'by M rs. D es M orals’ grade 3. 
DISCUSSION
T h e regu lar program  following 
th e  business m eeting  w as greatly  
app rec ia ted  a n d  consisted o f a  
p an e l discussion, th e  sub jec t being 
“T h e  privilege a n d  responsibilities 
o f h ig h  school pup ils to d ay ”.
M em bers o f  th e  p an e l w e re ; 
D oris Silvester, chadrm an; M ohra 
H epburn, B la ine  M cDonald. Oarole 
Shew felt, J e n n ife r  G raham , M arie 
B en n e tt a n d  M oira  Bond.
R efresh m en ts  w e r e  afterw a'rds 
served  by M rs. L. Jones, M(rs. H ob- 
diay a n d  M rs. M arg are t W hite.
~~~gau^ 6  A
M rs. E. Lee flew  to  V ancouver on 
Tuesday  tp  p a y  a  v is it to  h e r  f a th e r , 
who is m  h o sp ita l there.
M r. a n d  Mirs. J . D. M orro, of 
V ancouver, v isited  th e ir  hom e a t  
S a lam an ca  P o in t th is  week.
M r. aiid) M rs. I. D enroche ha,ve 
retur-ned hom e fro m  Vancouver.
M iss Davey, Mirs. A. S tew ard  and  
M r. an d  M^b . G . Ste-ward sp en t 
T u e sd a y 'o n  M ayne I s la n d : ;
M rs. P . D. Scoones an d  daugh ter, 
of C am pbell R iver, spient th e  week­
end  w ith  M r. a n d  M rs. J . Jones.
R . H eryet airrived hom e a fte r  a  
few  days in  V ancouver.
4 T. H . W eeks o f.;-p h n ad elp h ia , 
U.S.A., h a s  ta k e n  up  residence on 
th e  : island., ; ■ , 44, ' ;
T he  Very Rev. N orthcote’ B urke , 
of V ancouver, ■yisited''his residence 
o n  S tiird ies B a y  th is  week.
M rs. A.' S 'tew art h a s  as h e r  guests 
M iss J . H all, of M ayne Is la n d , • and  
M rs. J . R an sfo rd  a n d  lamiily, bf 
;4Nanaimo.4j, :-"4,4.44.;.,., 4, ;:;:';;'4:;,
.: O n S a tu rd ay , ■ m em bers "4ibf " th e  
G aliano  L ittle  T h ea tre , an d  friends, 
sp e n t a n  enjoyable d'ay m  V ictorlai 
Those m ak ing  th e  t r ip  to  ,tli'e m a t­
inee perfo rm an ce  of M acbeth  were 
M rs. S. Wormadd, M rs. S. 0.4 Inkster,
Ghrislian Science |
Services held  ih  th e  B oard  Room  
in M ahon  H all, G anges, ,4 
every S u n d ay  a t  H.OO a.m .
— All H eartily  W elcom e —•
^  B 1 :  m . l a ; ^  4es ' @ ' a  ; b
o 80c GAL. ™
Bi In  5-gal, lots,; or ode fo r 1 gal, 
Re-RefiriCKl Oil is T i'ip le-R e- B] 
fined. Fh-st, w hen  oi’ig inally  _  
® refined ; second, in  your en- 
ginc an d  th i rd  w hen  I’e -ro fh i- I®
SBed. R esults? Less carbon- lc,ss acid—cooler an d  cleaner 
og engines, “V an-Isle” R e-R e- M 
^  fined  M otor Oil costs you only Kg
gg ISLAND GARAGE - G anges E8 
FULFORD GARAGE - p|
F u lfo rd  H arbo r •
ia-'Ei m i!B Gs n .  IG9 IEI m bu q - k .
Nine Hampers For 
Christmas Gifts
R egular m 'eeting of th e  Sunslhine 
G uild  Was h e ld  in  th e  board  room  
of M ahon  haiU, G anges, ■with th e  
-vice-president, M rs. F ra n k  S harpe , 
in  th e  ch a ir.
I t  -was rep o rted  n ine  Oha-isitmas 
h am p ers  h a d  been  se n t to  needy 
local fam ilies a n d  several e x tra
M iss In g u n n  In k s te r , B. P . Russell, 
D r. and  M rs. S tree t, M rs. D. A. N'ew, 
M iss J . W yckoff, R . W harton , Miss 
A. E. Scoones, H. W itte r who sp e n t 
th e  d ay  v isiting  h is  w ife in  hosp i­
ta l, an d  M rs. R . H epburn.
Vhiose a tte n d in g  th e  evening  p e r­
form ance of S t. Jo an , in  V ictoria, 
w ere M r. a n d  M rs. S. Page, M rs. F . 
Robson, Mirs. E. A nderson and! K. 
W eeks.
M3r. a n d  Mi's. - N. Jackson  an d  
d augh ter. Dee, sp en t th e  w eek-end 
w ith  M r. a n d  M rs. J . Jones.
Tom  Carol'on airrived hom e fro m  
V ancouver o n  F rid ay  n igh t.
1956 
Courts of Revision
F o r G ulf Is lan d s A ssessm ent 
D istric t
Notice is hereby  given th a t  
C ourts of R evision u n d e r th e  p ro ­
visions of th e  A ssessm ent E qualiza­
tio n  Act respecting  th e  1956 P ro ­
v incia l A ssessm ent Roll in  th e  G ulf 
Is lan d s A ssessm ent D is tric t a n d  in  
School D istric t No. 64 (S altspring) 
w ill be held  as follows:
Tuesday, F e b ru a ry  14th, 1956, 
a t  10.30 o ’clock in  th e  forenoon 
in  th e  P rov incia l G overnm en t 
office a t  G anges, B.C.
D ated  a t  G anges, B.C., th is  20th 
day  o f  Ja n u a ry , 1956.
T . P . O ’GRADY, 
C ourt of Revision.
The Islands
E FFEC TIV E DEC. 17 4 : .4
M.V. LADY RO SE provides th e  
follow ing service:
TUESDAY — S-teveston, G aliano, 
M ayne, P o r t  W ash ing ton , Hope 
B ay, S a tu rn a , G anges, M ayne, 
G aliano, S teveston .
TH U RSD A Y  — Steveston, G alL  
ano. P o rt W ashington , M ayne, 
G aliano, S teveston , G a l i a n o ,  
■4Ganges.4 ■■
FR ID A Y —G anges, M ayne, G ali­
ano, S teveston; G aliano , M ayne, 
G anges, G aiiaho , S te v ^ to n .
S ATURD A Y -~Steveston, G aliano , 4 
M ayne Is lan d , P o r t  W ashington , 
S a tu rn a , H ope 44^ay;4 Cianges. 4 
SU N D A Y ^G anges:4  P o r t '  W ash ­
ington, -M ayne, G hliano,; S teves­
ton, G aliano , S taveston.
(C arrying Passengers, Express, 
F re ig h t an d . C ars) 4 
P assengers leave from  A irline 
T erm inal, G eorgia S t., 4 
V ancouver.
WATCH FOR NEW AND' 
IMPROVED SCHEDULE 
COMMENCING FEB. 4.
'®.',''__;4 ■ .4 ■, :■■;■■;-y
BREN TW O O D -M ILL BAY 
FE R R Y  SERVICE 
Leaves Brentw ood hourly  o n  th e  
hour, 8,00 a.in. to  7.00 p.m. 
Leaves M ill B ay hourly  o n  Uie 
h a lf-h o u r, 8.30 a.m . to 7.30 p.m.
Sundays an d  H olidays—2 ex tra
.trips.' ■ '■, ■
Leaves B rentw ood a t 8.00 p.m. 
an d  0.00 p.m.











i ' i f c i i i l i i
I f i i ' i i i M i l P l l f l W
It's a better life for Normcin lyifiall
ri.nei, liMCn ,0
Jc iaJfl?; “ I*' "■̂ ■■•H'nclou.siy, Aral ol'nijicuiiar.il (.cluice Ij mlding iq om know-how wiili reaiiui iliiit cnn lie 
seen in iiclds nil over (he coiimry,” ■■ inm uni nt
a T IT n also hetMi imixirhirit developments In
Todsy, for imttmcc, there ia n wider choice of life tnsiirnnce nians tlmn 
ever li'efore. So men like Mr, 'I'Vndall h;ive a iiiort //e,v7/'/e wav of iiicTiim.' 
(heir own fnmdies s|x'c.i.»I needa—neeils i\m  keep dim m ing over the ye.'irl’
I ll'i I” !!’? ' '! ' ' , '"  a *«-■? man in ihis planninfl’.
m11 limk-A irainlng mcihotli liave m.ide him u moro
WlKiem lounicllor on rhe niiuiy didcreru uses of life Insur.ince.
oliff mrfy/, //(fl liU m utm ra n m p m e t in Canmia Imvh pro* 
gm tM  to rnnt ihe chm m p nm h of propk in aU wMs of lifef
THE LIFE INSURANCE COM PANIES IN  CANADA
— -----------------         ' . " M
gifts to  dl'derly people. U nder th e  
m an ag em en t o f  M rs. L. S . M ouat 
gifts w ere p rovided  a n d  se n t to  
each  of th e  p a tie n ts  in  D r. F ra n c is ’ 
N ursing. Home.
M rs. J . C a tto  -will rep re sen t -the 
organization, fo r  a  yeao.-, o s  v isito r 
to  'the L ady  M in  to  O o ilf Isl'ands 
h o j^ lta l  a n d  M rs. M ouat wnii a c t  in  
a  s im ila r cap ac ity  a t  D r. F ra n c is ’ 
N ursing  Home.
STABILITY:
T h e  re c e n t in tegraliion  of p ly­
wood, shingle, saw m illing an d  pu lp ­
in g  facilities h as  done m u ch  to ­
w ards stab iliz ing  th e  fo rest econ­
om y of B ritish  Colum bia.
m
N om inations w ere ta k e n  fo r  'the 
a n n u a l m eeting  to  ‘be 'held on  T u es­
day, Feb. 21.
T ea  was a fte rw a rd s  served by 
M rs. C atto .
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(Next W eek)
W EDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 aan .
a n d  GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a jn .  
SALT SP R IN G  ISLAND — 1.30 to  5 p.m . every a fte rn o o n , 
except T hursday .
!=
Sidney - Saanich - Brentwood H  
and Victoria H
DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in B  
capable hands—-Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of ■  
the hour . . .  g
Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100.
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL
734 Broughton St., Victoria Parking Provided
m
w  i f b Won de r I y 1 l^e w  Active O ry Y ea st I
n i l
■***  - -a-l), ■ - -. Jii. *̂'?l
CIN H A M O SI B U i S
4M4easure in to-large bo-wl, I c. 
lukewarm  water, 2 tsps. granu­
lated sugar; stir u n t i l  sugar 
is dissolved. Sprinkle w ith  2 en­
velopes Fleischm ann’s Active 
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 min., 
T H E N  stir well. Scald 1: c.
m ilk . and s tir  in V2 c. gram ilated 
sugar,.UA tsps. s a l t ,6 tb.s. shorten ing ; 
cool to lukewarm . Add to y eas t m ix­
tu re  and s tir  in 2 w ell-beaten eggs. 
S tir in 3 c. once-sifted b read  flour; 
beat until sinooth. W ork in 3 c. more 
once-sifted bread flour. K nead until 
smooth and e lastic ; place; in greased 
bow l; brush top w ith m elted butter; 
o r  s h o r te n in g . C o v e r a n d  s e t  in 
warm  :place, free, from d rau g h t. L et 
rise  u n t ir  doubled; in bulk. W hile 
dough is rising, combine IV2 C. brown 
sugar (lightly  iiressed down), 3 t s p s . : 
ground cinnam on, _1 ,c. w ashed and 
dri«jd, seedless ra isins. P unch  .down 
dough , and divide iiitd 2 4cqual por-; 
tio iis ;: form-; iiito smooth . balls., Roll 
each piece in to  an oblong th ick  
and . 16" long; loosen dough. B rush  
with m elted b u tte r  o r ' n iarparine . 
Sprinkle w ith ra is in  m ixtttrc. Begin-! 
n ing a t a long edge, roll tip each piece 
: loosely, like a jelly roll. C ut into 
1" slices. Place ju st touching each 
other, a cu t-s ide  up, -in greased 7 " ' 
round layer-cake pans (or o th er shal­
low pans). (Irease tops. Cover and 
let rise until doubled in bulk. Bake 
in m oderate oven, 3.7Q'’, 20-25 m inutes. 
Serve hot, o r reheated.
t )
m
n s m a n m n s i i
N o m ore taking chances w ith 
perishable yeast cakes th a t have lost 
the ir leavening pow er! N ew  
rie ischm ann’s Active D ry  Yeast 
keeps full-strength and active righ t 
till the m om ent yon use it. Needs 
N O  refrigeration —  keeps safely 
in  your cupboard. T ry  its m ar­
vellous results in  your nex t baking.
O r c /e r  s c //) ^ /y /
F E R R Y  S E R V I C E
Subject to Change Without Notice
Veauviua-Crofton
























Tuesdays, F ridays 
Lv, S w artz Bay 
9,15 a jn .
11.00 a.m.
3.00 p jn .
5.00 p.m.
Arrive a t  F ulford  a t  5.45 p.m.
A rrive a t  Vc,siivius a t  5.55 p.m.
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMO and RETURN
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS nml SATURDAYS
JA CK  SM IT H ’S TA X I—DmvoB Gangc.s 8,30 a.m, aom iect wilih Fon-v 
loavintr Vcvmvius at. 9,00 a.m. *• *
COACll LIN ES—Leavca O'l'ofl^m W liarf on avrlvn,! of Forxy a t  0,20 a m  
Arrive Nanaimo a t  10,'20 a.m. , ’
2'00 p.m. Connect with Perry  icivvliiR 
Orofton W harf a t  3,30 p.m. *
Smil.h’fi Taxi leavo.s Vo.siivlu,s W harf n,t 4,00 p.m. A.raivo Gangeti .1,20 p m  
FULFORD, SWARTZ BAY, PENDER, SATURNA, 
MAYNE and GALIANO 
EffoctiVO S«turclfty, Dccembci* 17th, 1 OSS
Mbudays and Thursdays
Limvfl Piill'cm.1 ...........   7,00 a,m,
” Bwarl.z Bay  ...... ,., 7,45 a.m,
" Fulford  .........     8,30 a.m.
" Sw artz B a y ...........   0.15 aun.
” Fulford ................... .10.00 a.m.
" Port WashhiKl,f>n„ll,flO a.m,
” .S a tu rn a ....................11,45 a.m.
” M ayne .......   ....12,50 p.m,
” O n lla n o   ..........   i.in  p.m.
” Swartz B a y .............. 3,00 p.m,
” FHiUorcl ................   4,00 p.m.
” Sw.ar(.z B a y .............. 5,00 p.m,
" Pulfow! . ..   5.'15 p.m.
" Wwarlz B a y    0,30 p.m.
Arrive a t  Fulford iit 7,15 p.m .
Vl'edm'.sdays arul Saturdays
Leave Fulfoiti ..............  7,00 a,m,
" Sw artz .Bay
" Fulford .....
” .Swartz Bay 
" Fulford 
” Galiano ,„.
” M 'ayno .......
" .Salurnn. ..
” IIoiKj Bay ..
" Swurtz Bay
*' Fulford .....














..... 5,00 p.m. 
5 45 p.m. 
(1.30 p.m.
Arrive a t  Fulford  a t  7.15 p.m
Per Bifl convenience of foot iviu«Mm«er.s t.vavfillinfi: to and from t'ho islandfi 
LAND OOACH LTNEO IBD4 tire o iw a lln a  n hm'TOR VANCtOUVER IS  _______ _ _____ ____ ____  ___
vvhk.li couuw.U'. w jtn  vhu "Uy Peek" a t  Sw artz  B ay  a t  0.10 n.m . dallv  
except Suiulflyfl. • . , : / , •• «4>,uy
TIBil OOAOH LINES al.Ho operato a  bua to conmrcl. wlt4i tho “Cy Peek” at 
Swarl.z Buy atTi.oo p.m, dnily except Sundny.'i iUHl AVedntffldaytj,
Ah IV furt.hcr ronventcncfl to lim  Imvclllnr} ’public the COACJI l t n v ' I  
iiow arwuiRrtl to openilo a  Imw connMtlnnt wlMi tlio “Oy Peck” a t 
Swartz Bay a t  3,00 p.m. M^mdaye, Wrainewlays, I'hur.'idays and  Satunlaye 
t'o r fu rther Infonnation m regard (o buM wirvlce pleaao phono t h f  
VANCOBVRIt  ISLAND COAOH LINES flit Victoria 3.1177, '
Gulf Islands Ferry Company (1951) Limited
GANGES. B.C.
#
Phono 52 or 54
WedneSd'ay, January  25, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PA G E SEVEN
m m t L  riRi noies
WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
f l o w e r  s c h e d u l e
T h e  d ifficu lty  of m a in ta in in g  a 
close schedule for early  flow ering 
of bulbs is typified  in  th e  case of a  
h e a t - cu rin g  experim en t w i t  h  
W edgewood iris  th a t  h as  been  under 
way fo r  th e  p a s t th ree  years. O ur 
exp lanation  fo r th e  d ifficu lty  is 
th a t  m o th e r n a tu re  w ields a  bigger 
stick th a n  m an .
No m a tte r  w h a t m a n  m ay do in  
try in g  to  o ffset n a tu re ’s chang ing  
moods h e  can n o t seem  to win. By 
m oods we re fe r  in  th is  case to  th e  
seasonal changes from  year to  year, 
especially tem p era tu re  changes.
In  th e  case of th e  experim ent in  
question, one of th e  p rim e  objects 
h a s  been  to  tak e  an  id en tica l lo t of 
iris  bulbs each  year, i.e. iden tica l 
in  so fa r  as i t  is hum an ly  possible 
(sam e size, sam e stock, sam e fa rm , 
sam e grower) a n d  by  subjecting  th e  
bulbs to  a  series of contro lled  s to r­
age tem p era tu re  tre a tm e n ts  an d  
p lan tin g  dates, to  be able to  select
perhaps one, two or even th re e  pro- 
cedm-es w hich  could be  relied  upon 
to  yield a  reasonablly  co n stan t 
result.
F or exam ple, flow ering in  th e  
sam e week y ear a f te r  year. So fa r, 
however, th e  odds on  achieving th is  
seems stacked  ag a in st us. T h e  p re­
cise d ifficu lty  we a ttr ib u te  to  th e  
cool sum m er tem p era tu res  prevail­
ing  during  th e  p as t two seasons.
T h e  cooler th a n  norm al sum m ers 
have re ta rd e d  crop m a tu rity  to 
such  a  degree th a t  h arv estin g  has 
also been re ta rd ed  an d  subsequent 
greenhouse flow ering. As a  m a tte r  
of in terest, the  effect of two cool 
sum m ers in  succession seem s to  be 
accum ulative on th e  bulbs judging 
by m uch  delayed floweiiing th is  
year. T his, m ind  you, in  spite of 
fully controlled and  s im ila r g reen­
house h ea tin g  cond itions each  year. 
To wit, see th e  following tab le  for 
the  earliest flow ering da tes from  
th re e  typ ical trea tm en ts .
in  th e  m ix tu re  b en efit g reatly  from  
th e  association  w ith  th e  legum e 
an d  a t  th e  sam e tim e provide a  b e t­
te r  balanced  feed w hich is m ore 
read ily  cured.
A lfalfa  should be utilized in  m ix ­
tu res  in  th is  area, w here conditions 
ai'e adap ted  to  its  grow th. S ince i t  
is a long-lived perenn ia l i t  is used 
to  best ad van tage  in  long te rm  leys 
o r  w here th e  h a y  crop  is to  be le f t 
dow n fo r m ore th a n  th ree  years.
T h e  recom m ended m ix tu re  is R h iz - 
om a a lfa lfa , sown a t  15 pounds p e r  
ac re  a n d  O rchard  grass, sow n a t  Pearson , a n d  each  of the  five d i- 
five pounds p er acre . . i rectors.
iINSTITUTE REVIEWS NUMBER 
OF ACHIEVEMENTS DURING YEAR
P ender Island  F a rm ers’ In s ti tu te  
an n u a l m eeting for th e  election of 
officers for the com ing year w as 
held  in  th e  Hope B ay h a h  o n  F r i­
day eveming, w ith  a good re p re ­
sen ta tio n  from  S o u th  P ender Is lan d  
presen t.
D. Cousineau, p resident, w as in  
th e  cha ir, and .repo rts  w ere given 
by th e  secre ta ry -treasu ie r, George
. G rim m er, w elfa re  a n d  develop-
I m en t; a n d  G eorge Logan, w ays a n d
j m eans. J . B. B ridge  a n d  E rn e s t
th e  developm ents of th e  p a s t y ea r ' Sedgew ick are  au d ito rs . M a in  p ro -
— im provem ent in  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  j jec ts  fo r th e  com ing  y e a r  a re  c lear-







D ate  




T em p era tu re  an d  
S ta rtin g  D ate  
50“ (Nov. 16)
50“ (Nov. 16). 
50“ (Nov. 16)
of F low ers C u t by;
C ured a n d  N a tu ra l 




Ja n . 8 Dec. 23 Jan . 13
Ja n . 7 Dec. 30 Jan . 16
LaJter A bout L a te r
t h ^  J a n . 20 th a n
J a n . 15 Jan . 20
HAY AND SILAGE
T he 'Selection of su itab le  hay  
m ix tu res deservms p a r tic u la r  a t te n ­
tion  on th e  p a r t  of th e  d a iry  an d  
livestock farm er. S ince h is  m ain  
incom e is derived from  m ilk, h is 
two m ost im p o rtan t crops are  p as­
tu res fo r sum m er feed ing  an d  h ay  
an d  silage fo r th e  b a rn  feeding 
period. Q uality  in  these  crops can ­
n o t be over-em phasized.
I t  is a n  estab lished  fa c t  th a t  
legum es in  m ix tu res w ill g reatly  in ­
crease th e  dry  m a tte r  yield an d  
quality  of th e  forage. T h e  grasses
Bros
Service th a t em braces th e  P e a in su la  
and  Gulf Is la n d s  m eeting  all 
p rob lem s of tra n sp o rta tio n .
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R ed clover is th e  m ost w idely 
used legum e in  h a y  m ix tu res in  
th is  area  due to  th e  fa c t th a t  i t  is 
ad ap ted  to  a  wide range  of soil an d  
clim atic conditions. Since red  clover 
is a b ienn ia l an d  gives its  m a jo r 
yield d u ring  th e  f irs t  and  second 
years i t  is su ited  fo r sh o rt ro ta tio n s  
o f two or th ree  years duration . Al- 
sike clover is usually  added to  th is  
m ixtui'e.
I t  is b e tte r  ad ap ted  th a n  re d  
clover to  w et locations and  is s lig h t­
ly longer-lived. In  w et locations 
having  a n  abundance of sum m er 
m oisture  th e  red  clover p a r t  of th e  
m ix tu re  could be reduced  by two 
pounds an d  two pounds of L adino  
clover added. T h e  recom m ended 
m ix tu re  is O rchard  grass six pounds 
per acre, Pere im ial rye grass six 
pounds p er acre. Red clover siq 
pousds p er acre an d  Alsike clover 
four pounds p e r acre.
F orage crop reocm m endations 
recom m endations covering a ll soil 
an d  clim atic conditions a re  ava il­
able on req u est a t  the  S aan ich to n  
E xperim en ta l F arm .
T he effect of dates of h arv estin g  
on h a y  quality  will be discussed a t  
a  fu tu re  date.
SAW DUST M ULCHES 
T here  h as  been a  g rea t d e a l of 
in te re s t show n in  our saw dust 
m ulch experim ents during th e  p a s t 
10 years.
One of the  questions often  asked 
is, “How should  th e  saw dust be 
h an d led  a f te r  th e  crop h as  been  r e ­
m oved?” In  some cases, as fo r tree  
fru its , the  m ulch m ay stay  down 
fo r m any  years and  in  fac t never be 
incorpora ted  in to  th e  soil. I n  o th e r  
cases, such  as w ith  straw berries an d  
o th e r sh o rt te rm  crops, i t  m ay  be 
necessary  to  incorporate th e  saw ­
d ust in to  th e  soil som etim e d u ring  
th e  rita tio n .
W e have, therefo re , s tud ied  th e  
re.sidual effects of inco rpo ra ting  
saw dust in to  th e  soil. I t  is  well 
know n th a t  add itional m tro g en  is 
required  w hen  saw dust in  inco r­
po ra ted .
O ur p resen t recom m endation  a p ­
p ea rs  to  be w orking quite well. 
F irstly , siifficien t fertilizer should 
■be applied  to  sa tisfy  "crop : needs, 
fo r th is  am oun t see a fertilizer ca l­
endar; w hich is a- publication  th a t  
is available upon request. Secondly, 
apply  60 p o u n d s : of n itro g en  4 (240 
pounds of am m onium, n itra te )  p er 
acre— (43,560 sq .. ft.) —inch  of saw -
Satisfad tion  w as expressed over
d u s t incorporated. T h is am o u n t 
should  be reduced to  30 pounds the 
second j 'ea r and  15 pounds the 
th ird  year. Not m ore th a n  two to 
th re e  inches of saw dust should be 
inco rpo ra ted  every four years.
telephone expansion, an d  p rom ise of 
electrical pow er in  1956.
E lection of officers saw D. Cou­
sineau  back .dn tire  p reside iit’s olradr 
fo r an o th e r year, w ith  W. D, G ill, of 
S o u th  P e n d e . r ,  v ic e -p re s id e n t .  
G eorge P earson  w as re tim red  sec- 
re taay -treasu rer. D irector's consist 
of L aurie A uchterlonie, tra n sp o r ta ­
tion ; W. L. Shirley , l ig h t 'and pow er; 
M rs. W. L. Shirley, publicity ; D on
ance of a  public cam p  a n d  p icn ic  | 
g round, public r e s t  room s, a n d  ro ad  i 
developm ent.
N orm an  M illa r ten d e red  'his resig ­
n a tio n  as fire  ch ief, Owing to  p res­
su re  o f othea- du ties. S e lec tio n  o f a  
new  ch ief w as le f t  to  t h e  f ire  h r i-
jCribbage
A n o th e r cribbage p a r ty  Was h e ld  
la s t  S a t u r d a y  even ing  in  B eav e r 
P o in t h a ll .  T h e re  w ere p la y e rs  fo r  
five tables, a n d  Mil's. R . P a tte rs o n  
h eld  th e  h igh ' score fo r  th e  n ig h t. 
M rs. H a ttie  S te w a r t a n d  MCrs. R . 
Pattea’so n  w ere in  c h a rg e  of th e  
re fresh m en ts .
gade to  be  a im o u n ced  a t  a  la te r  
da te . .
PAN-ABODE
(1951) L T D .
® L O G  H O M E S  ® C A B I N S  
® C O U R T S  ® G A R A G E S  
-Attractive - Cheap  
Quick and Ea sy  Bui lding  
C O N T A C T
T.' J. De La Mare
2851 T u d o r A venue, V ic to ria  
P h o n e  7-1074 o r  7-3265
ScicHce SSirinks Files 
New Way 
Willioiil Surgery
lands Healins Substance That Docs Both— 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids
T o ro n to , O n t. (S p ec ia l)—For the 
first tim e science hais found a new 
healing substance w ith the astonish­
ing ability to  shrink hemorrhoids and 
to  relieve pain. Thousands have been 
relieved—w ithout resort to surgery.
In  case after case, while gently re­
lieving pain, actual reduction (shrink­
age) took place.
M ost am azing of all—results were 
80 thorough th a t  sufferers made 
astonishing sta tem ents like “Piles 
have oeaste to  be a  problem!”
The secret is a  new healing sub­
stance (B io-D yne*)— discovery  of 
a  famous scientific institute.
Now you can get this new healing 
substance in  suppository or ointm ent 
form called Preparation H*. Ask for 
i t  a t  all drug stores. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.
•Trade Mnrk Rea.
1956 CONSUL
S ta n d a rd  gear sh ift. Econom i­
cal. R adio  equipped. Id ea l fo r 
w eek-end outings.
1956 M O D ELS
A ll ra d io  equipped. T ip -to p  
sh ap e  a t  a ll tim es. A u to m atic  
gear sh if t  if requ ired .
LET US PLAN A T R IP  F O R  YOU5 
T R Y  OUR FO U R-D A Y  SPECIA L!
W E ALSO R EN T ALL TY PES O F T R U C K S . 
F O B  RESERV A TIO N S P H O N E :
V ictoria 3-2131 
855 D ouglas St.
S id n ey  184 




, . , it cooks 
by itself!
An English sports car that has 
■ set 100 world records for its 
class uses aluminum in its body­
work and in parts o f  the chassis.
. . .  Arid a French conipany is 4̂  
making lightweight aluminum 
collars for draught horses.
Just goes to  show that in this 
age of aluminum it isn’t  just the 
newest marvels that make iise of . 
aluminum: but; some of man’s X 
"oldest inventions; too.: Which is 4 
one of the reasons why we have 
4 already started work on expand- 
ing the ingot capacity of our new " 
development; a t Kitimat fromj 
its present 91,500 tons a year to 
331,500 tons.
ALUM INUM  GOMPANY 
O F CANADA, LTD.
'XX'4,; (ALCAN) X'-;'
; COMPLETE PASSENGER AND
xV;' ;,,COMMEReiAL:TLEETx
M ^
' r e t r e a d s ; ; ■ x;-^ /r e c a p s  ; ;" yx' x̂;;'
Victoria’s Headquarters for Goodyear Tires and Frigidaire Appliances
“THE ISLAND’S LARGEST TIRE SHOP’’
NOW
ANSW ER TO  LAST 
W EEK ’S PUZZLESERVICE FR O M  VANCOUVER 
ALL THE W AY TO M ONTREAIi
F ly th e  sw ift, re s tfu l Viscotmt, 
in troduced  to  N o rth  A m erica 
by TCA.
Book early  fo r  C h ristm as travel.
See your T ravel A gent o r 
P hone TCA a t  2-5141 
900 GovBimmcnt St., V ictoria.
I
W O M A N ’ S  W O R B C
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THANKS TO lOW-COST, DEPIiNDAniB
e iectr ic i t ty
The rapidly expanding facililics o f  the B .C . Power Commission mean 
more homemakers .are now enjoying eleclrical living A vith  modern appliances 
that lighten all household tasks.
Y otir Pow er Commlfislon is working with nil possible speed to  supply clcclricaV 
power to  as m any people as possible a t the lowest cost*
COMMISSION
MIAMI, Fla; (AP)—Flnmboy- 
ant Bin Vcfxik, former major 
loaBno presldont, returned to 
ba.sfibflll here torlay as general 
manager and part owner of the 
now Miami International I-cague 
bn.sfibaU club.
Voock hend£i a Miami 
cato which Monday boug 
,'3.vmeuso IL  franchise foi;^
000, A la8t.-mli]|Ufo drive 1); 
cuso intcrcstji fnllort! 
the franchiac for tha t 
Veeck Is expected 
soon to nsRume *'ovc|i 
ngement” at the team l 






y  of the 
on would
uld do t he
yancouver
Entertains
EARLE .D A RLIN G  
Y O U R I lE - T f R E - I N G H ^
Government at Herald
.X45tf;




G e o r g e  ,Shaw, 
rookie qunrtorbn 
Baltimore Colts, 
be WAS fltin Intej 
fe9,slonal bnHebnl 
Shaw, reist Ing 
here, Bald 'T m  s 
playing basebait 
liave to be in on* 
elaasl float Iona." 1 
did not feel he 
eham'c op an In jury
Mountios 
their home 





















VANaOUVieft and BURNABY, 
B.C. (P.B)—RoBldontn of thoBO 
twp Lowor Mainland oontros can 
got ’Prlnqoton Boor dollvorod 
right to tholr door, by calling 
w 1121', Thoro la no ddllv* 
ohargo,jand tho driver w ill 
cmptlon,
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . .  . . » . ■ »





1rb|y''fl club moved 
ncBdal n ight and cam# 
Vancouvor'w Y fid-yard 
17 m arks whioh qualUy
N ew  Hafidilc
For:/Princeto>i;
:m a n y p l iAOT0*'B. ’!
K itia  convonlonoe for enntom. 
ora P r i m e « t o n
Browing Co. to  provide oftflh 
Prlnceiop HlRh B!f« carton with 
ii n£e,„ u i  _____ aane-i * Di«it5> w  wn»
riifit niivertiBOment is not oubliBhod or d isp lay ed  liv th e  Littuor CoBtrol Boura orby tho (Sovornmiantoi Britlah Coluinbia
rd will
nVtas party 
IVn at St nniii's
road clubB will ho nt 
lo r  tho second nerlcB, 
lirmlnB April 17*2'7, w ith dirfer- 
ent Ofvponentn. Tlie Brhedtde 
aenda .San Francisco to  Seattle, 
Sacram ento to  Portland, Stm 
Diego to Loa Angelcn and Holly*
if
 ̂4t|4
, " . r ,  ■
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SATURNA
M rs. D. R. Howarbh and M iss 
J e a n  H ow arth w ere week-end, 
guests la s t Week a t  M iss H o w arth ’s 
cottage a t  LyaiU H arbor.
Mks. E. Field an d  d a u g h te r  r e ­
tu rn e d , . th is week, hav ing  sp en t 
several days y lsiting  in  V ancouver.
M rs. B lake H u n t is v i s i t i n g ,  
friendiSi in  Vancouver.
Ml', a n d  M rs. F ran k  Carey have 
re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e a t  Lyall 
H arbor, hav ing  been aw ay since be­
fore C hristm as.
MRS; P. GRIMMER 
HEADS GUILD
St. P e te r’s Ladies’ G uild h e ld 'th e  
a n n u a l m eeting a t  the  hom e of> Mrs. 
J . B. Bridge, P en d er Island , on F r i­
day afternoon.
Officers elected w ere : president, 
M rs. Percy G rim m er; vice-presi­
dent, M rs. Roy Beech; 'secretary, 
M rs. C. C laxton; treasui'er, M rs. R. 
G. S traker. Sick visiting com m ittee 
consists of Mrs. A. Keiiler, M rs. J .  
Lowe, M rs. A. Craw ford a n d  Miss 
P rances Siavllle.
Return Home ' . ' :
M r. and  Mrs. Geo. H. Mlajmard 
have re tu rned  to  th e ir  4 hom e on 
M ayne Island  a f te r  a  10-weeks’ v isit 
: to  Itheir daughter, Mrs. Shirley  
C lark  of Bloomfield, XNew Jersey. 
■While iihere they /v isited  M r. M ay- 
n a id ’s niece and  nephew , M r. a n d  
M rs. Bob Sim pson of J  a c f c s o n  
H eights, Long island , N.Y.
On Itheir re tu rn  hom e they took 
a  tr ip ’to  London, Ont., an d  sp en t a  
few days w ith  th e ir  son a n d  h is 
flamily, ,L; Leigli, w hb /is  wi'th th e  
B.A. Odli' CiO., of th a t  city.
/Make; Scrapbooks"
• R egular m eeting off th e  C.G.I.T. 
w as held  in  th e  ohurch  parlors a t  
S t. Pa,ui’s U nited ohurch  b n  F riday 
evening. I t  was decided th a t  th e  
■time a n d ; day of m e eting would be 
changed.
In  fu ture , the  C.G.I.T. .will m eet 
on M onday a t  7. p.m. a t  the  ohurch. 
Girls are  a sk ed . to  b ring  scissors fo r 




Seldom  are the people of S idney 
privileged to  h e a r  th e  varied  an d  
po lished  p ro g ram  th a t  w as p re sen t­
e d  in  S t. P au l’s U n ited  ch u rch  by 
th e  M asonic C hoir on S a tu rday , 
J a n . 21.
M ost of the  ch o ir’s numjbei-s were 
su n g  unaccom panied, suoh  as th e  
rousing  opening, “Hymn. B efore  Ac­
tio n ”. T heir offei'ings such  as 
“S ilen t S trin g s”, “O n W ings of 
S ong”, a n d  “I  H eai'd  a F o rest P ra y ­
in g ”, showed a  h ig h  degi'ce of 
th o u g h tfu l p re p a ra tio n  on th e  p a r t  
o f  th e  leader, C yril C. W arren.
T h e  guest a r tis ts  upheld  th e  h igh  
s ta n d a rd  of th e  p erfonnance . 'Mrs. 
R u th  C ham pion, sa'l'oist, w on th e  
Rose Bowl aw ard  in  th e  V ictoria 
F estiva l in  1953. F o r h e r  p a r t  she 
chose, “T he L a s t Rose of S um m er”, 
“Les P a ie s  de C adix”, an d  “C a r-  
-m ena”. She drew h e a rty  applau.se 
from  everyone, especially fo r  her 
encores, " Ju s t W histle, an d  I ’ll  Come 
T a e  Ye M!y L ad” an d  “T h e  L ittle  
Y eller D og”.
I T h e  young m usicians of th e  in ­
s tru m e n ta l tr io  gave a  com m end- 
ajble perform ance. T h e  violinist, 
!§ernard’ R ain , ai.so displayed a  fine 
technique a n d  a good deal of ta len t. !
T h e  excellen t accom panjdng  of • 
G eorge P eak er fo r th e  ohoir an d  j 
D orothy  F ran c is  ' 'for M r. R ain , 
g rea tly  added  to th e  program .
- M em bers of th e  tr io  wefe B e r­
n a rd  R a in ,v io l in i s t ;  M arguerite  
H ultg ren , cellist, and  L o rn a  M ul- 
holland', p ian ist.
T he chui'oh was crowded a n d  
a f te r  expenses have been m et, n e a r­
ly $60 will have been realized  fo r the  










OF W. A. McLEAN
A fter a n  absence of m any  years 
W illiam  A le.xander M cLean retui-n- 
ed  to  S a tu rn a  I s l a n d . >four years 
ago. H e w as fam ilia r w ith  th e  dis­
tric t, hav ing  lived o n  th e  island 
d u rin g  th e  1930’s. • .
O n  Ihnd^^^ Ja n . 13, he passed 
a w a y ; su d d e n ly ; a t  ̂ L a 'dy , Min'to hos­
pital.;- L ast r ite s  w ere observed b n  
Satiu'nia b n  Thur;;day, Jan . 19, when! 
R e v :;; M r. . F o rs te r bffioiated. v4Pa.ll- 
■ b earers  . W'ere J ., M. ; Cam pbell, ,n ! 
■Lock, E. Reid. A. R alph , J . Leberto, 
E. A tkinson.
4 In te rm e n t took place in  S a tu rn a  
Cem etery.
A t the  hom e of M rs. A. P orteous, 
■McTavish Road, o n  M onday, Jan ! 
■16, a  no-ihostess stoi’k  show er was 
he ld  in  h o n o r of Mirs. S. Nor.th. 
G-ames were en joyed  d u rin g  th e  
evening 'followed by re freshm en ts. 
G uests inc luded  th e  follow ing: M es- 
d am es S. N orth , J .  T rem blay, M. 
T rem blay , W. A nderson, W . B u r­
rows, R . Jackson , M . Lovejoy, E. 
Powell, H. P ucke tt, A. M urphy,' K. 
O ’H a llo ran  and ' T . A. H arriso n .’
Col. c .  W. P eck  h a s  re tu rn ed  
hom e follow ing m edical caa'e in 
R est H aven  hosp ita l.
M rs. E. E. E ckm an , M edicine H at, 
A lta., is a v isito r a t  th e  hom e of 
h e r  so n -in -law  a n d  d au g h te r, M r. 
a n d  M rs. V. .Buhler, M arine  Drive.
M r. an d  Mi's. C liffo id  N. W hipple 
h ad  th e ir  son -in -law  a n d  dau g h ter, 
M r. a n d  M rs. J . J . L acerte, of W in ­
nipeg, guests over th e  w eek-end on 
th e ir  way hom e af te r  a tte n d in g  th e  
fu n e ra l of M r. L acente’s fa th e r , a t 
F ra z e r  Lake, B.C. T hey  le f t on 
■Wednesday by T.C.A. a n d  th e  
R.C.A.F. ■
D ave Filby, P a tr ic ia  Bay, le f t  la s t 
w eek-end  fo r  O ttaw a fo r a  week.
L. G. R ichards, D im can , w as a 
w eek-end  w sito r a t  the  hom e of his 
b ro th e r  a n d  s is te r-in -law , M r. an d  
M rs. F. G. R ichards, P a tr ic ia  B ay 
H ighw ay.
M r. a n d  M rs. F ra n k  Leggett, of 
D eep Cove, a re  sp en d in g  a holiday 
d riv ing  th ro u g h  w este rn  U nited  
S ta tes .
M a jo r L. Scard ifie ld  is- a  visitor 
■with h is  bi'o tlier an d  siste r-in -law , 
C apt. a n d  M rs . H. W. S card ifie ld ’ 
T h ird  S t. M aj. ScaTd'lfield h a s  re ­
c en tly  re tu rn ed ' f  r  o  m  E ng land , 
w here he has" been resid ing  fo r th e  
p a s t y ea r an d  a  ha lf.
H erb ert Row bottom , M ount B aker 
Ave., h a s  re tu rn e d  hom e following 
m edical tre a tm e n t in  R est H aven 
hospital.
; Q uick iiaccess^ a ^  r a p id  com ­
m u n ic a tio n /a re  im p o rtan t in  lo­
ca ting  a n d  su p pressing : fo rest fires.
, - SEE OUR DISPLAY H
a s s o b t iv ie n t  o f  o d d  f i n e  b o n e  c u p s
^  ASSORTM ENT OF ODD FIN E  BONE SAUCERS H
j g  CHI'NA — STATIONERY — BABYW EAR — N O TIO N S M
• J  THE GIFT SHOPPE 1
PLANNING - DESIGNING - BUILDING
I ; 0 p s f r u d i r a l
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Diesel and Marine
B uck-w heat is devel'oped .fro m  
beech-w heat. T h e  g ra in  .resem'bles 
th e  b a rk  of th e  'beech tree.
B ulw ark  is properly  bole-w ork 
a n d  . is  from  'the • S can d in av iah  • bolr, 
t h e  stem  or tru n k  of a  tree. T he 
sam e ro o t gave us th e  word, t h r o u ^  
th e  F ren ch , "boulevard.
4 B y-law  is a to w n  o r  m unicipal 
law  a n d  com es fro m  th e  S can d in ­
av ian  by, ■or town. I t  h a s  n o  connec­
tio n  "with the" a d v e f b i / h y : ■
Cenobite, one o f a  b ro th e rh o o d  of 
nionks,X is iffrom s th e  " G reek, koinos, 
to g e th e r an d  bios, life.
:, ChaK'er, tq.i'haggle a n d  tb ' tre a t: 
to  buy, becom ing to  ta lk  'lightly or 
w ith o u t serious purpose, is from  
cheap -fare , w hich  com es from  th e  
A nglo-Saxon, ceap, b a rg a in  a n d  
■faru,,;business.','"4.4\
And Forest
F O R E ST R Y  AGRICULTURE
One of th e  m ost im p o rtan t c h a r­
acteristics of th e  forest is th a t  it  
is a p ro d u c t of th e  soil. L ike the 
fa rm e r’s crop, i t  grows; im like th e  
fa im e r’s  crop, i t  takes from  60 to 
100 years  or m o re  'before i t  is  ready  
to  'hOrveirt.
T he science of fo restry  is based 
on th e  p rinc ip le  of trea tin g  th e  fo r­
e s t as a  crop, of tend ing  th a t  crop 
during  th e  grow ing period, a n d  of 
h a rv estin g  i t  in  such a  way th a t  
a n o th e r crop w ill follow. T h is is 
called silv icu lture, w hich is a term  
com parable to  agriculture.
T he fo re s te r uses silviculture as 
a  tool. H is jo b  is to  practice  forest 
m anagem en t, to  produce from  the  
fo rest th e  g re a te s t q u an tity  of th e  
m ost valuable  products in the  sh o r t­
e s t tim e a n d  a t  th e  lowest cost.
W H A T’S IN  A NAME
W hy do p la n ts  an d  an im ais have 
sc ien tific  nam es?  W hy do some 
folks th in k  th e y  a re  so im p o rtan t?
A good nam e  m eans th e  sam e to 
everybody, anyw here in  th e  world. 
A good n am e  b rushes aside confu­
sion a n d  m ean s th e  sam e to  those 
w ho w rite  o r sp eak  an d  those who 
read  a n d  lis ten . A scientific nam e 
does th e se  th in g s.
_ A sc ien tific  n am e m u st be spelled 
in  th e  L a tin  alp liabet. F o r ex­
am ple: i t  c a n n o t be changed  to 
A rabic or Jap an ese  charac ters . In  
an y  sc ien tific  m eth o d  of nam ing  
each  p la n t  o r an im al should  have 
only one nam e. I n  no place in  th e  
world shou ld  tw o m em bers of th e  
sam e species be called by d iffe ren t 
nam es, a n d  in  no place should  two 
d iffe ren t species have th e  sam e 
nam e. C om pare th is  to a com m on 
nam e. T h e  m aple  tree  is  called 
a 'hom  lin ; G er-inany,, a rce  in  S pain , 
and  erab le  in  F rance . Y et every­
w h ere  i t  i s : sc ien tifica lly  called  A cer.
GLEARANGE
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Beacon a n d  F if th  St., S idney.
ra O illE IT  
IS OALLEO
P ro m in en t fo rm er S idney  re s i­
den t, Jo h n  Ma't't'hews, passed  aw ay 
on  W ednesday, J a n . 25, a t  h is  hom e 
in  D uncan.
M r. M atthew s w as b o m  in  S o u th  
W ales on D ecem ber 25, 1864, a n d  
cam e to C anad'a in  1993, se ttlin g  in  
W innipeg. In  1914 h e  an d  hiis fa m ­
ily moved to 'V ictoria a n d  in  1916 
took up residence in  Sidney, w here 
he was a w ell-know n build ing  con­
trac to r.
F o r m any  yea'rs M r. M atth ew s 
took an  active in te re s t in  co m m u n ­
ity  affa irs . H e was a p ro m in en t 
m em ber of the  A nglican  chiu 'ch, 
b o th  m  W innipeg  a n d  in  Sidney, 
an d  fo r a n u m b er cf years was a  
school tru.stee fo r the N o rth  S a a n ­
ich  d istric t.
L e ft to  m ourn  a re  h is widow, who 
resides in  D u n can ; th ree  d a u g h ­
ters, M rs. Robeiit (F lorence) R a m ­
say, W innipeg, M iss Rosa M atthew s, 
S idney  and  M rs. Jo lm  (Daisy) D ol- 
enc, S ea ttle ; also a  son, S idney E., 
in  W innipeg; a n d  g ran d ch ild ren  
an d  g rea t-g ran d ch ild ren  .
F u n e ra l a rra n g e m en ts  will be a n ­
nounced  la te r  by M cCall Bros., V ic­
to ria .
UTILITY DISTRICT MANAGERS 
IN CONFERENCE AT VICTORIA
E very scientific  n am e  in d ica te s  a  
fam ily  re la tionsh ip . T h ink  of our 
own nam es. B ro thers, s i s  t e  r s ,  
m o th e r an d  fa th e r  have  d iffe re n t 
f ir s t  nam es b u t the  sam e ia s t nam e. 
T h e  sam e system  prevails w ith  sci­
en tific  nam es, except fo r a r ra n g e ­
m en t; the  la s t comes first. T h is  is 
ca lled  t h e : “genus” n am e  a n d  i s  fo l­
lowed by th e  “species” nam e.
S im ila r “g en e ra” a re  th e n  g roup­
ed to g e th er in to  fam ilies. T h e  lilac, 
ash , olive, fo i'sy th ia, p riv e t a n d  ja s ­
m ine are  a ll m em bers of th e  olive 
fam ily , Q leaceae. I n  sim ilar m a n ­
ner, th e  w easel fam ily , M ustelidae 
includes th e  w ease l, fe rre t, m a rte n , 
m ink, mongoose, skunk, 'badger! 
wolverine an d  o tte r.
HAlllT-S
F if th  a n n u a l th re e -d a y  co n fer­
ence of B.C. Power C om m ission d is ­
tr ic t m anagera h e ld  a t  th e  Crow n- 
owned u tility ’s  head  office in  V ic­
toria , s ta r te d  on T uesday, Jo n . 24.
T h e  m anagers, 21 in  all, fro'm 
w idespread po in ts  of th e  province, 
will h av e  'as th e  con ference  th em e  
“R esponsibilities and  Obldgations of 
M a n a g e m e n t”. C om m ission c h a ir -  
m 'an T . H. Crosby wUl offiiciaily 
open th e  gatherings ’T uesday m o rn ­
ing.
F rom  V ancouver Is la n d ; L. E. 
W ight, N anaim 'o-D uncan; A. D. M c- 
GiUivray, A lbem i V alley; J .  S. 
G ard n er, Comox Valley a n d  C am p ­
bell R iver; J . L. 'Hole, Ucluele't- 
Tofino, an d  W. A. Soho tt, A lert 
Bay.
F rom  th e  m a in lan d : S . B. H ew ­
le tt, Scchelt; V. E. N orm an , M er­
r i t t ;  S. V. Cox, Kamloopis; T . M. 
Gib-son, N o rth  O k an ag an ; M. L. 





P h o n e  435 -  B eacon a t  FO'Urth
Smi'bh, N akuap; T . V. F arm er, Co­
lum bia V alley; S. C. S anborn , C lin ­
ton ; T . 'W. H um ble, W illiam s Lake; 
G. E. F a irb a im , Q uesnel; C. T. 
W ale, V anderhoof; D. H. H eavenor, 
F o rt S t. Ja m e s ; K . M arre tt, B u m s 
Lake; T. M . B erger, Sm dthers; G. 
D. C'oomes, T errace, a n d  F. W. 
S tansfie ld , D aw son Creek. ■
In  ad d itio n , W. H. P ike t, the  
u tility ’s ; a g e n t a t  Q ueen C h arto tte  




1127 Haultain S t. - P h o n e  3-8332 
One Block off Cook St.
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CH ILD R EN ’S
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2 8 C  P E R  D O Z E N  P A I D  F O R  
E M P T IE S .  P L E A S E  H A V E  THEM  
R E A D Y  W H E N  T H E  D R IVER C A L L S .
This advertisement is not pub­
lished at displayed by the Liquor 
Con trol Board of by the Govern* 
/ merit of British Columbia.
THIS IS “LEAP YEAR”. LADIES! . . . LE T S GO!
REM EMBER VALENTI NES 4 DA 
FEBRUARY 14, 1956
- O R N I S H ’S
/SIDNEY,'B:C.-t-;;.
Don’t Despair . . . We Can Fix It!
Factory Authorized Service
Maytag - Inglis - Thor 
Connor « Gainaday
ISLAND WASHER
" 4 ' '! ■ '!'E N G L isn jrpR D "
; B a z n u 'a t jS e c o h d ;S t. ,  S i d n e y . ' p i ,o n e '247
615 Chatham St., Victoria
SERVICE
Phone 2-6413








H. S. T I M B E R L U E
N. T. J O H I s e R
Optometriota 
633 Yates Street— Victoria, B.C.
/ ■ ' 3 . 2 5 1 3 ; :4„;;;!'
For uppointment in Sidney phone
J. Ramsay -— Sidney 200
n
2!«piece Blmk
SAVE 57.55 over price 
of Itcnu jeporolo ly  I
X/X'X'/i.XX ':■ ';.(T
APPLES  ̂ <1»n 11 tyMacInloKh Rods. Lb,;
GRAPEFRUIT :3 ; r „ . ; 2 5 '
•  ECONOMICAL
•  VERSATItE
•  EASY TO WORK 
• P H O N E  US TODAY
Vit —  17c 8(1. ft;.
IS Our Number!
K’V'-'JV’'?........
You get all thh:
( / . “ d r i l l  h o r l i o n t a l  s t a n d  Er lndlng  w h e e l
c h u c k  a n d  Key bacKIng p a d  w ire  b r u s h
7 d r i l l  b i t s  3 l a n d l n e  d i s c s  a r b o r
p a i n t  miKor p o l lsh lnK  p ad  s t e e l  k l l  box
PRES-TO-LOGS
;..! ;forx!; 4; 
Clean, Efficient Heat
Good Stocks on Hand —
;Royiil City Fancy.
4 15-'0z, tlnH..,,..,..,,,....:...,..... Zi for 39‘
x";X'X INTRODUCTORY OFFER
IVE ROSES CAKE MIX
” Ghocolate - Fudge - Golden 
- Spice - Banana Fiesta.
8c OFF Regular Price
‘‘Sidney^s Favorite Sliopping Centre''




Complete with Mr, and Mrs. Dresser,
 ̂Chiffonier,.: ' ABed, :■ SlaL!::Spri,ng,;;
Spring-filled Mattress, Pair of Pillows.
I t ’s t.ho t)n.HleE.l“Vmn{lhn({ ijoor 
nntlriior in (,7nnntln . . .  with 
more fctvturtw ciolUir than  
a II,V other you can ini,v.
X 5 9 “
LINOFLOGR
!:;;;::t i l e x ;4;'
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T O |» 3(i-ln. wiaih
Y&i/ Cm tmtull Yom diS
Bluo - Groon - Und 
Yollow and Groy
■■"4(*-----
i ' t a r r y ;
■•'X
Bcncon Avo. Photici Siclrtey 01 STREET DNEY
Easy Termft
MIU.W0KK,BUI10ERS SUPPLIES,PAINTS, HARDWARE, E lE a R lo O p P L H tN ^
"X'-J
